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## HONORARY CONSULS

## LIST OF COUNTRIES THAT HAVE DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS WITH THE REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA

## NATIONAL DAYS

* Non-resident diplomatic missions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sovereign Order of Malta</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Peter Canisius Von Canisius</td>
<td>October 16, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Walid Ali Othman</td>
<td>September 24, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultanate of Oman</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Yousuf Issa Al Zadjali</td>
<td>May 7, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Republic of Uruguay</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Manuel Gonzalo Vieira Merola</td>
<td>May 7, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People’s Democratic Republic of Algeria</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Hocine Boussouara</td>
<td>August 25, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Daniel Ionitá</td>
<td>July 7, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Azerbaijan</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Gudsi Dursunoglu Osmank</td>
<td>October 12, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Armenia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Jivan Movsisyan</td>
<td>January 26, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Tajikistan</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Fayzullo Kholboboev</td>
<td>March 23, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Salem Ahmed Salem Ali Al Kaabi</td>
<td>August 25, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation of the European Union</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Peter Michalko</td>
<td>September 13, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentine Republic</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Felipe Guillermo Alvarez de Toledo</td>
<td>September 29, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Peru</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. María Eugenia Echeverría Herrera</td>
<td>September 29, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Kuwait</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Talal Mansour Alhajeri</td>
<td>September 29, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Poland</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Bartłomiej Zdaniuk</td>
<td>October 18, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Sándor Szabó</td>
<td>October 18, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Salah El-Din A. El-Sadek Ahmed</td>
<td>November 28, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak Republic</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Dušan Dacho</td>
<td>November 28, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Republic</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Pascal Le Deunnf</td>
<td>December 21, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Dashjamts Batsaikhan</td>
<td>January 30, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Tajul Aman bin Mohamad</td>
<td>May 18, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Mexican States</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Daniel Hernandez-Joseph</td>
<td>May 18, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Turkey</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Gürol Sökmensüer</td>
<td>August 2, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Oleg Vasnetov</td>
<td>August 8, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of the Sudan</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Abdelhafiz Elawad Seadhmed Alfaki</td>
<td>September 20, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Republic</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Fernando Manuel De Jesus Teles Fazendeiro</td>
<td>September 20, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Lithuania</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Kęstutis Kudzamanas</td>
<td>September 20, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom of Sweden</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Anna Lyberg</td>
<td>September 20, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Angela Ganninger</td>
<td>September 20, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Dereck J. Hogan</td>
<td>November 2, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*REPUBLIC OF PANAMA, H.E. Mr. Enrique Antonio ZARAK LINARES November 7, 2018
*REPUBLIC OF MALI, H.E. Mr. Tiefing KONATE November 7, 2018
*REPUBLIC OF COLUMBIA, H.E. Mr. Javier Dario HIGUERA ANGEL November 7, 2018
*ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF AFGANISTAN, H.E. Mr. Sardar Mohammad RAHMAN OGLI December 12, 2018
*REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA, H.E. Mr. Amhar AZETH December 12, 2018
*KINGDOM OF DENMARK, H.E. Mr. Søren JENSEN December 12, 2018
*REPUBLIC OF MALTA, H.E. Mr. Lino BIANCO December 12, 2018
*KYRGYZ REPUBLIC, H.E. Mr. Zhusupbek SHARIPOV December 12, 2018
*REPUBLIC OF LATVIA, H.E. Mr. Uldis MIKUTS April 18, 2019
*REPUBLIC OF GHANA, H.E. Oheneba Dr. Lesley Akyaa OPOKU-WARE April 18, 2019
*REPUBLIC OF UGANDA, H.E. Mr. Olwa Johnson AGARA April 18, 2019
*REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA, H.E. Mr. Shadreck LUWITA April 18, 2019
*REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA, H.E. Mr. Evgueni Stefanov STOYTCHEV June 12, 2019
*REPUBLIC OF BENIN, H.E. Mr. Noukpo Clément KIKI June 12, 2019
*REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA, H.E. Mr. Gustavo Adolfo LÓPEZ-CALDERÓN June 12, 2019
*ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN, H.E. Mr. Manouchehr MORADI June 12, 2019
*MONTENEGRO, H.E. Mr. Goran POLEKSIC June 12, 2019
*ALBANIA, H.E. Ms. Donika HOXHA October 16, 2019
*KINGDOM OF SPAIN, Mr. Manuel LARROTCHA PARADA October 16, 2019
*IRISH REPUBLIC OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND October 16, 2019
Mr. Steven Mark FISHER
*FINLAND, H.E. Ms. Marjut AKOLA October 16, 2019
*LEBANON, H.E. Ms. Rana MOKADDEM November 27, 2019
*KINGDOM OF MOROCCO, H.E. Mr. Hassan ABOUYOUB November 27, 2019
*KINGDOM OF BELGIUM, H.E. Mr. Philippe BENOIT November 27, 2019
*SWISS CONFEDERATION, H.E. Mr. Claude WILD November 27, 2019
*KINGDOM OF NETHERLANDS, H.E. Mr. Roelof S. Van EES November 27, 2019
*REPUBLIC OF KOREA, H.E. Mr. Ki-chang KWON November 27, 2019
*ISRAEL, H.E. Mr. Eliav BELOTSEROVSKY November 27, 2019
*IRELAND, H.E. Mr. Paul MCGARRY February 21, 2020
*BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA, H.E. Mrs. Biljana GUTIC-BJELICA February 21, 2020
*REPUBLIC OF ESTONIA, H.E. Mrs. Ingrid KRESSEL VINCIGUERRA February 21, 2020
*REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA, H.E. Mr. Andre Johannes GROENEWALD September 4, 2020
*BURKINA FASO, H.E. Mr. Brahma SERE  
*HELLENIC REPUBLIC, H.E. Mrs. Sofia GRAMMATA  
*REPUBLIC OF NORTH MACEDONIA, H.E. Mr. Gabriel ATANASOV  
REPUBLIC OF AUSTRIA, H.E. Mrs. Stella AVALLONE  
*FEDERAL DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ETHIOPIA, H.E. Mr. Alemayehu TEGENU  
*ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF PAKISTAN, H.E. Dr. Zafar IQBAL  
*FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL, H.E. Mr. Norton de Andrade Mello RAPESTA  
*REPUBLIC OF INDIA, H.E. Mr. Rahul SHRIVASTAVA  
*DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA, H.E. Prof. Meegahalande Durage LAMAWANSA  
*CANADA, H.E. Madam Annick GOULET  
*PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH, H.E. Mr. Daud ALI  
*REPUBLIC OF CROATIA, H.E. Mrs. Marija KAPITANOVIĆ  
*AUSTRALIA, H.E. Mr. Bruce Kevin Jeffrey EDWARDS  
*KINGDOM OF NORWAY, H.E. Mrs. Siri Beate BARRY  
*REPUBLIC OF SERBIA, H.E. Mr. Stefan TOMAŠEVIĆ  
*REPUBLIC OF SLOVENIA, H.E Madam Lea STANČIČ  
CZECH REPUBLIC, H.E. Mr. Stanislav KÁZECKÝ  
ITALIAN REPUBLIC, H.E. Mr. Lorenzo TOMASSONI  

* September 4, 2020  
* September 4, 2020  
* September 4, 2020  
** November 24, 2020 **  
* February 12, 2021  
* February 12, 2021  
* February 12, 2021  
* February 12, 2021  
* February 12, 2021  
* February 12, 2021  
* February 12, 2021  
* February 12, 2021  
* March 26, 2021  
* March 26, 2021  
* March 26, 2021  
* April 14, 2021  
** April 14, 2021 **  
** April 14, 2021 **
ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN*

August 19 – National Day

Chancellery:
address: 14, Ulyany Gromovoy St., Kyiv, Ukraine, 03037
Tel./Fax: +38/044/249-66-63
+38/044/249-66-62
E-mail: kiev@mfa.af (official), afg.emb@yahoo.com (secretary)
Website: http://www.kiev.mfa.af

Working programme: Monday – Thursday: 09.30 – 17.00, 13.00 – 14.00 lunch
Friday: 09.30 – 16.00

Consular department:
address: 14, Ulyany Gromovoy St., Kyiv, Ukraine, 03037
Tel./Fax: +38/044/249-66-63
+38/044/249-66-62
E-mail: afg.kiev.consulate@gmail.com

Working programme: Monday – Thursday: 09.30 – 17.00, 13.00 – 14.00 lunch
Friday: 09.30 – 16.00

H.E. Mr. Sardar Mohammad RAHMAN OGLI
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Ahmad Dehistani
Counsellor, Political section

Mr. Haidary Hamid Shah
First Secretary, Consul, Consulate section

Mr. Nusrat Ahmad Ramin
Second Secretary, Cultural and Economic section

Mr. Yousaf Mohammad Shinwari
Third Secretary, Financial and administrative section

December 12, 2018
June 12, 2016
September 10, 2017
October 4, 2015
September 16, 2015
REPUBLIC OF ALBANIA*

November 28–Independence Day

Chancellery and Consular section: 10 Krakra St., 1504 Sofia, Bulgaria
Tel.: +359 29 43 38 57
fax: +359 29 43 30 69
e-mail: embassy.sofia@mfa.gov.al
Working hours: Monday-Friday 9:00-17:00

H.E. Mrs. Donika Hoxha
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Novruz ÇETA
Counsellor

October 16, 2019
PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA*

July 5 - Independence Day
November 1 - Anniversary of the Algerian Revolution (National Day)

Chancellery: Kiev 01901, Zvirynetska str., 76
phone: 00 38 044 286 76 88; 00 38 044 286 58 55
fax: 00 38 044 286 77 86
e-mail: ambalgukraine@gmail.com
Webpage: http://www.algerianembassy.com.ua/
working hours: Monday-Friday 9.30-12.00, 13.00-16.30

Consular services: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 10.00-12.00; 13.00-15.00
Wednesday, Friday 10.00 – 12.00

H.E. Mr. Hocine BOUSSOUGARA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Fatima BOUSSOUGARA
August 25, 2015

Mr. Hichem OMARI
Attaché of Foreign Affairs (Consular Affairs)
Mrs. Imene OMARI
August 15, 2016

Mrs. Zahia HADDADI
Attaché of Foreign Affairs (Financial Affairs)
Mr. Samir HADDADI
August 1, 2016

Mr. Abdelouahab TEDJINI
Attaché of Foreign Affairs
Mrs. Souaad TEDJINI
July 24, 2016
REPUBLIC OF ANGOLA*

November 11 – Independence Day

Chancellery: 119590, Moscow, 6 Olof Palme St.
Tel.: +7 (499) 143-6324
Fax: +7 (495) 956-1880
Working hours: Monday-Friday 9.00-16.30

Consular section: Tel./Fax +7 (499) 143-6521
Working hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9.00-16.00
E-mail: angomosc@col.ru
Website: www.angolarussia.ru
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC

May 25th – National Day

Chancellery: Bucharest, 11, Ion Campineanu St., 3rd Floor, Office 301, District 1
Phone: (004) 021 312 26 26; Fax: (004) 021 312 01 16
E-mail: eruma@mrecic.gov.ar
Webpage: http://rumania.embajada.gob.ar

Working programme: Monday - Friday, 09:00 – 17:00

Consular department: phone: (004) 021 312 26 26; fax: (004) 021 312 01 16
Consular service: Monday-Friday, 09:00 -14:00

H.E. Mr. Felipe ALVAREZ DE TOLEDO
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Rosalia Anunciacion LOPEZ HERRERA SANCHEZ

September 29, 2017

Mr. Carlos Maria VALLARINO
Counsellor
Mrs. Paula Romina NANNINI

Mr. Carlos Maria VALLARINO
Counsellor
Mrs. Paula Romina NANNINI

Mr. Juan Jose FELIX
Attaché for Administrative Affairs

March, 2018

April, 2014
REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA

September 21 (1991) - Independence Day

Chancellery:
  Phone:
  Fax:
  e-mail:
AUSTRALIA*

January 26 - Australia Day

13A Kostelna St. Kyiv 01901 Ukraine
Telephone: +380 44 290 6400
e-mail: AustEmbKyiv@dfat.gov.au

H.E. Mr. Bruce Kevin Jeffrey Edwards
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

March 26, 2021
REPUBLIC OF AUSTRIA

October 26 – National Day
Chancellery: 2009 Chişinău, Mateevici 23 Str., Block A
Tel: (+373 22) 79 69 33, (+373 22) 20 83 33
Tel.: (+373 22) 80 28 80 (Coordination Office for Technical Cooperation)
Fax: (+373 22) 79 69 40; E-mail: chisinau-ob@bmeia.gv.at
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00-17:00

Consular section: 020461 Bucharest, Dumbrava Rosie Str., Nr. 7
Phone: +40212015612; Fax: +40212100885
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00-17:00

Consular section in Chisinau: Common Visa Application Centre
Tel: +373 22 223-404, +373 22 228-668, +373 22 228-667, +373 22 200-078, +373 22 200-079;
Fax: (+373-22) 22-45-13; E-mail: cac.chisinau@gmail.com Web: www.cac.md
Working programme: Monday – Thursday, 08:00-15:00, Friday, 08:00-12:00

H.E. Mrs. Stella AVALLONE
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Gero STULLER
Counsellor and Special Attaché for Labour,
Social Affairs, Health and Consumer Protection

Mr. Stefan HOCHMUTH
Counsellor and Consul
with residence in Bucharest

Mrs. Sonja SANTANA CARABALLO
Assistant Attaché

Mr. Manfred STACHER
Defence Attaché
with residence in Kiev

Mr. Gunther ZIMMER
Head of Coordination Office for Technical Cooperation

Ms. Natalie ZEINER
Special Attaché for Internal Affairs

Mrs. Elisa DEUTSCHMANN
Special Attachée for Education

Mr. Gerd BOMMER
Commercial Counsellor
with residence in Bucharest

Mr. Thomas KLOIBER
Cultural Attachée
with residence in Bucharest

November 24, 2020
February 1, 2014
November 2, 2018
December 3, 2018
October 1, 2019
January 23, 2020
October 1, 2020
September 1, 2018
August 29, 2016
January 2, 2018
REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIJAN

May 28 (1918) - Republic Day
October 18 (1991) - Independence Day

Chancellery: 64 M. Kogalniceanu St.
Tel.: 022 23 22 77; 022 21 42 09
Fax: 022 22 75 58
E-mail: chisinau@mission.mfa.gov.az
Web Page: www.chisinau.mfa.gov.az
Consular section e-mail: u_isgandarli@mfa.gov.az

Working programme Chancellery: Monday-Friday, 9:00 – 17:00
Working programme Consular section: Monday-Friday, 10:00 – 12:00

H.E. Mr. Gudsi Dursun oglu OSMANOV October 12, 2016
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Sabina OSMANOVA
PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH*

National Day: March 26 – National and Independence Day (1971)

Chancellery: Aleea Alexandru 40, Sector 1, 011824, Bucharest
       Telephone: +40-21 230 04 74; 230 07 32
       E-mail: amb.bucharest@mofa.gov.bd; mission.bucharest@mofa.gov.bd

H.E. Mr. Daud ALI
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                      February 12, 2021
REPUBLIC OF BELARUS

July 3 – Independence Day

Chancellery: Chişinău, 83/1 A. Mateevici St.
Tel.: 022 60 29 70, 022 60 29 80, 022 60 29 81
Fax: 022 23 83 00
E-mail: moldova@mfa.gov.by
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 08:30 – 17:30

Consular section: Chişinău, 83/1 A. Mateevici St.
Tel.: 022 60 29 84, 022 23 82 76
Fax: 022 23 83 00
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 08.30 – 17.30

H.E. Mr. Anatoli KALININ
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Tamara KALININA

Mr. Andrei COROL
Counsellor
Mrs. Nadejda COROL

Mr Dmitry ZORIN
First Secretary

Col. Siergiej MAJKO
Defence Attache, residence in Kyiv, Ukraine

May 21, 2020
June 8, 2019
February 3, 2019
September 16, 2016
KINGDOM OF BELGIUM*

July 21 – National Day

Chancellery: 020061 Bucharest, 58 Dacia Blvd., District 2
Tel.: (0040-21) 210 29 69; 210 29 70
Fax: (0040-21) 210 28 03
GSM (emergencies) +40 723 20 20 26
E-mail: bucharest@diplobel.fed.be
Website: http://romania.diplomatie.belgium.be/en
Working programme: Monday – Thursday 09.00-12.30; 14.00-17.00
Friday 09.00-15.00

Consular section: 020061 Bucharest, 58 Dacia Blvd., District 2
Tel.: (0040-21) 212 36 80
Fax: (0040-21) 210 28 03
E-mail: bucharest@diplobel.fed.be
Working programme: Monday - Friday 09:00 - 11:30

H.E. Mr. Philippe BENOIT
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Machteld Catriysse
First Secretary and Consul

Mr. Jop Beeckmans

Mr. (Col. GS) Yves CUVELIER
Defence attaché (non-resident)

Mrs. Katrien Adrienne Maroa GOFFINGS

POLICE, CUSTOMS, MIGRATION AND JUSTICE LIAISON BUREAU FOR ROMANIA, BULGARIA, REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA, REPUBLIC OF NORTH MACEDONIA AND SECI

011776 Bucharest, 2 Finlanda St., ap.2, Sector 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 230 71 28
Fax: (0040-21) 230 71 29
E-mail: cgi.lo.romania@police.belgium.eu

Mr. Herbert VEYT
Division Commissioner
Counsellor for police issues, liaison officer

November 27, 2019
March 1, 2017
October 23, 2017
October 18, 2016
GENERAL DELEGATION OF THE FRENCH COMMUNITY OF BELGIUM
AND OF THE WALLOON REGION IN BUCHAREST
(GENERAL DELEGATION WALLONIA-BRUSSELS)

010113 Bucharest, 26-28, Ştirbei Vodă St., 3rd floor, Sector 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 314 06 65; 314 06 85
Fax: (0040-21) 314 06 47
E-mail: walbru.bucarest@rdsmail.ro
Website: www.wbri.be/bucarest

Mr. David ROYAUXT
Head of Delegation

ECONOMIC AND COMMERCIAL BUREAU OF FLANDERS
FLANDERS INVESTMENT & TRADE (FIT)
016678 Bucharest, 35-37 Lt. Av. Marcel Andreescu St., 1st fr., ap. 3, Sector 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 231 56 07
E-mail: bucharest@fitagency.com
Website: www.flanderinvestmentandtrade.com

Mrs. Nicoleta CHIRILA
Economic and commercial attaché of Flanders

ECONOMIC AND COMMERCIAL BUREAU OF THE WALLOON REGION (AWEX)

010113 Bucharest, 26-28, Ştirbei Vodă St., 3rd floor, Sector 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 314 05 77; 314 05 88
Fax: (0040-21) 314 05 69
E-mail: awex@clicknet.ro

Mrs. Anne DEFOURNY
Economic and commercial attaché
Residence in Sofia, Bulgaria

August 14, 2017
REPUBLIC OF BENIN*

Chancellery:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Working programme:

H.E. Mr. Noukpo Clément KIKI
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

June 12, 2019
BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA*

Chancellery: 1026 Budapest, Verseghy Ferenc ut.4  
Phone: 00361 212 01 06, 212 01 07  
Fax: 00361  212 01 09  
E-mail: bihambud@invitel.hu  
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 9:00 - 17:00  
Consular section: 1026 Budapest, Verseghy Ferenc ut.4  
Phone: 00361 212 01 06, 212 01 07  
Fax: 00361  212 01 09  
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 9:30 - 12:30

H.E. Mrs. Biljana GUTIC-BJELICA  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
February 21, 2020

Mr. Zvonimir STRUJIĆ  
Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Emir VLADAVIĆ  
1st secretary, Head of the Consular Department
FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL*

September 7 (1822) - Independence Day

Chancellery: 22-a Borychiv Tik Str., Kyiv, 04070, Ukraine
Phone: (+38044) 425-93-64/71/73,
Fax: (+38044) 425-95-40
e-mail: brasemb.kiev@itamaraty.gov.br
Web-site: http://kiev.itamaraty.gov.br/uk/

Working programme Chancellery: Monday - Thursday, 13:00 - 19:00
Working programme Consular section: Monday - Thursday, 10:00-16:00

H.E. Mr. Norton de Andrade MELLO RAPESTA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Claudio Cesar Rodrigues do Nascimento
Minister-counsellor
Mrs. Neide de Fatima Ribeiro Nascimento

Mrs. Elda Maria Gaspar Alvarez
Counsellor

Mr. Helio Forjaz Rodrigues Caldas
First secretary

Mr. Rafael Santos Dourado
Attaché
Mrs. Alexandra Silvia Araujo

Mr. Welton Luiz Costa Rocha Filho
Attaché
Mrs. Elizaveta Voronkova

February 12, 2021

April, 2013

March, 2018

March, 2017

August, 2014

May, 2016
REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA

March 3 – National Liberation Day

Chancellery: Chisinau, 92, Bucuresti St.
Tel.022 23-79-83, 022 23-89-10
Fax: 022 23-79-78
E-mail: ambasada_bulgara@mtc.md
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 17:30

Consular section: Chisinau, 4, Mihai Eminescu Str.
Tel.: 022 24 03 62, 022 24 02 62
Fax: 022 24 03 61
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 11:00, 14:00 – 16:00

H.E. Mr. Evgueni STOYTCHEV
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Ivanka STOYTCHEVA

Political section
Dr. Daffinka PROKOPOVA
Third Secretary

October 5, 2020

Education, Culture, Press Section
Mr. Krasimir ANDREEV
First Secretary
Mrs. Stefka ANDREEVA

Col. Krasimir KRASTEV(with residence in Bucharest)
Military, Naval and Air Attache

November 28, 2019

Administrative and Financial Section
Mr. Ivaylo STANEV
First Secretary
Mrs. Jordanka STANEVA

Mrs. Kalinka GERova
Expert
Mr. Radko GEROV

Commercial Office
Mr. Petar KRUSHKOV
First Secretary, Head of the Commercial Office

Consular Section
Mr. Todor MARINOV
Counsellor, Head of the Consular Section
Mrs. Irina MARINOVA

Mrs. Lyubka STOYANOVA
Expert
Mr. Ivan YANAKIEV  

Consulate in Taraclia

Taraclia, 143/2, Lenin St.  
Tel.00 373 294 23 950, 00 373 294 23 985  
Fax: 00 373 294 23 920  
E-mail: Consulate.Taraclia@mfa.bg  
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 11:00, 14:00 – 16:00

Mr. Angel MARINKOV  
Third Secretary, Consul  
August 19, 2018

Mrs. Mariana MARINKOVA

Mrs. Lidiya VLADOVA  
Expert  
October 1, 2019

Mr. Krasimir VLADOV
BURKINA FASO*

August 5 – Independence Day

Chancery: İlkbahar Mah. Galip Erdem Cad. 618. Sokak No:23 Çankaya/Ankara
Tel: +90 (312) 490 7151; Fax: +90 (312) 490 7153
e-mail: abfank14@outlook.com

H.E. Mr. Brahma Sere
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

September 04, 2020
Canada *
(Ambassade du Canada)
Chancellerie: 011411 Bucarest, 1-3, rue Tuberozelor, Secteur 1
Tél.: +40 21 307 50 00
Fax: +40 21 307 50 11 (Bureau de l’Ambassadeur/Section politique)
+40 21 307 50 15 (Service commercial)
+40 21 307 50 10 (Service administratif)
+40 21 307 50 54 (Service consulaire)
+40 21 307 50 14 (Service d’immigration)
E-mail: bucst@international.gc.ca
Heures d’ouverture: 08.30 – 17.00 h (lundi-jeudi)
08.30 – 14.00 h (vendredi)

Fête Nationale :
1 juillet – Journée de la Confédération
------------------------

Mrs. Annick GOULET
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Conseiller (Affaires Politiques)
Mme Shoko TRITES

Mme. Geneviève BOURGET
Conseiller (Affaires Commerciales)
M. Martin ALAIRE

M. Sébastien ROY
Conseiller (Affaires Administratives) et Consul
Mme Violaine JOURDAN

M. Philippe DE VARENNES
Conseiller (Affaires d’Immigration)
Mme. Diana Cortez CHAVEZ

Lieutenant-Colonel Sylvain GUIBORD
Attaché de Défense
Mme. Suzanne LEBLANC

Mme. Amila SMALIBEGOVIC
Premier Secrétaire (Affaires d’Immigration)
M. Dzevad SMALIBEGOVIC

Mme. Nancy MASON
Conseiller (Liaison policière)

M. Bernard TREMBLAY
Conseiller (Liaison policière)
M. Robert TRAN
Premier Secrétaire (Liaison policière)
M. Rohan COELHO
Vienne
Premier Secrétaire (Douane et protection des frontières)

M. Ian DUNBAR
Vienne
Premier Secrétaire (Douane et protection des frontières)
THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
October 1 - National Day

Chancellery: Chișinău, 124, M. Dosoftei St.
Tel: +373 22 21 07 12
Fax: +373 22 29 59 60
E-mail: chnembassy@126.com
Website: md.china-embassy.org

Working programme: Monday – Friday, 08:30 - 12:00; 14:00 - 17:30

Consular section: Chișinău, 124, M. Dosoftei St.
Tel.: +373 22 29 61 04, +373 22 21 07 12
Fax: +373 22 29 59 60

Working programme: Tuesday and Friday, 09:30 - 11:30

Economic and Commercial Office: Chisinau, 30, Anton Crihan St.
Tel: +373 22 22 55 00, +373 22 21 30 72, +373 22 22 22 57
Fax: +373 22 22 33 35

Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09:00 - 12:00; 14:00 - 17:30

H.E. Mr. ZHANG Yinghong
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. ZHANG Yanjun, 1st Secretary

Mr. GENG Fei
Political Counsellor

Mr. SUN Ming
1st Secretary (Administrative Affairs)

Mr. JIANG Mingzheng
3rd Secretary (Political)

Mrs. YE Ting
3rd Secretary

Mr. ZHANG Jun
2nd Secretary (Consular and Administrative Affairs)
Miss Nie Hairong

Mrs. MO Yan
Attaché (Political)

Economical and Commercial Section:

Mr. WU Yan
Economical and Commercial Counsellor
Mrs. Li Huimin

Mr. BA Zhenjun
2nd Secretary

August 25, 2015

January 21, 2018

October 15, 2020

March 28, 2017

December 15, 2020

October 19, 2019

September 26, 2019

November 20, 2018

September 15, 2019
REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA*

July 20– National Day

Chancery: Zwycięzców, 29 St., Warsaw, Poland 03-936
Tel: (0048-22) 6177157
Fax: (0048-22) 6176684
Web: http://polonia.embajada.gov.co/
E-mail: epolonia@cancilleria.gov.co
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00-15:00

Consular section:
Tel: (0048-22) 6177157, (0048-22) 6170973
Web: http://varsovia.consulado.gov.co/
E-mail: cvarsovia@cancilleria.gov.co
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00-15:00

H.E. Mr. Javier Darío Higuera Ángel
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary November 7, 2018
Mrs. Lilia Atanassova Milenova

Mr. Edgard Rafael Piedrahita Torres March 2, 2018
Second Secretary
Juan Sebastián Barón Márquez

Mrs. Nattaly Ximena CalonjeLondoño October 5, 2017
Third Secretary (Consular Affairs)
Mr. Carlos Alberto Alzate Giraldo
REPUBLIC OF CROATIA*

May 30 – National Day

Chancellery: 024 031 Bucharest, 1 Dr. Burgeleea St., Sector 2
Tel: (0040-21) 300 36 55
Fax: (0040-21) 313 03 84
E-mail: croemb.bucharest@mvep.hr
Webpage: http://ro.mvep.hr/
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00-17:00

Consular section: 024 031 Bucharest, 1 Dr. Burgeleea St., Sector 2
Tel: (0040-21) 300 36 55
Fax: (0040-21) 313 03 84
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:30-12:00

H.E. Mrs. Marija KAPITANOVIC
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Dinka FRANULIC
Counsellor

March 26, 2021

September 5, 2016
REPUBLIC OF CUBA*

January 1 (1959) – Day of National Liberation

Chancellery: Ukraine, 01901 Kyiv, Bekhterevskiy Lane No.5
Phone: (+38044) 486-71-13, 486-57-43, 486-37-79
Fax: (+38044) 486-19-07
E-mail: secretaria@embcuba.com.ua
Site: http://emba.cubaminrex.cu/ucrania
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 9:00 – 17:00

Consular section: Ukraine, 01901 Kyiv, Bekhterevskiy Lane No.5
Phone: (+38044) 486-71-13, 486-57-43, 486-37-79
Fax: (+38044) 486-89-06
E-mail: tconsulado1@embcuba.com.ua
tconsulado@embcuba.com.ua
Working hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 10:00 – 13:00, 14:00 – 16:00,
Friday, 11:00 – 11:30

Mrs. Natacha Dias AGUILERA
Ambassador Agree

Mr. Emilio PEVIDA PUPO
Counsellor
Mrs. Lidice PEREZ DE CARDENAS

Ms. Lisbeth MORERA ZERQUERA
Secretary of the Ambassador
REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS*

October 1 – Independence Day

Chancellery: 2, Petofi Sandor Street, Sector 1, 011406, Bucharest
Tel: (0040-21) 031 433 62 90
Fax: (0040-21) 223 04 56
E-mail: bucharestembassy@mfa.gov.cy
Working programme: Monday – Friday: 08.30-16.00

H.E. Mr. Filippos K. KRITIOTIS
Ambassador Agree
CZECH REPUBLIC

October 28 - Anniversary of the foundation of the Czechoslovak Republic from 1918

Chancellery: 73/1, Stefan cel Mare si Sfant St. MD 2001, Chisinau
E-mail: chisinau@embassy.mzv.cz
Tel. Embassy: (+373 22) 20 99 42
Tel. Consular section: (+373 22) 20 99 33
Fax Embassy: (+373 22) 29 64 37
Working programme for public: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
8:30 - 12:00 and 14:00 - 16:00

H.E. Mr. Stanislav KÁZECKÝ
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

April 14, 2021

Mr. Martin ČECH
Deputy HoM, Counsellor,
Political and Consular Affairs
Mrs. ČECHOVÁ MARQUES Maria Helena

October 14, 2019

Mrs. Kateřina ŠILHÁNKOVÁ
Counsellor, Trade and Development Cooperation
Mr. Petr ŠILHÁNEK

September 7, 2019

Mr. Milan WINTER
Attaché
Mrs. Martina WINTEROVÁ

September 10, 2018

Mr. David JANDA
Police Attaché
residence in Bucharest

March 5, 2018

Lt. Col. Radek KLAPIL
Defence Attaché
residence in Kyiv

September 18, 2017
KINGDOM OF DENMARK*

5th of June – Constitution Day

Chancellery and Consular section: 024031 Bucharest, 3 Dr. Burghhelea St., District 2
Tel.: (0040-21) 300 0800
Fax: (0040-21) 3120358
E-mail: buhamb@um.dk

Working programme: Monday – Friday, 9:00-15:00
Consular section: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 10:00 – 12:00, Wednesday 14:00-16:00

H.E. Mr. Søren JENSEN
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

December 12, 2018
REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR*

Chancellery: 105064 Moscow, Gorojovskyi per. 12.
Tel.: (499) 261-5527, (499) 261-5530, (499) 261-2739, (499) 267-7079
E-mail: embajada@embajada-ecuador.ru
Working hours: 10.30 – 18.00

H.E. Mr. Julio Cesar Prado ESPINOSA
Ambassador Agree
ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT*

July 23 – National Day

Chancellery: 67, Dacia Boulevard, District 1, 010407 Bucharest, Romania
Tel: (+40 21) 211 09 38, 211 0939
Fax: (+4021) 210 03 37
e-mail: embassy.bucharest@mfa.gov.eg
Working hours: Monday-Friday 9.00 -16.00

Consular Section: 33, Polona Street, Bucharest, Romania
Tel: (+40 21) 211 09 38, 211 0939
Fax: (+4021) 210 03 37
e-mail: embassy.bucharest@mfa.gov.eg
Working hours: Monday-Friday 10.00 -12.00, 14.00-15.00

H.E. Mr. Salah El-Din A. EL-SADEK AHMED
2017 Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Sherif Abdelkader Abdellatif Nada
Counsellor and Deputy Chief of Mission

Mrs. Dalia Mohamed Atef Ahmed TANTAWY
1st Secretary
Mr. Mostafa Hussein Abdallah Abaza

Mrs. Azza Salah ElsayedAboulkheir
Financial Attaché
Mr. Naser Ashour Abdelaziz Abdelshafy

Mr. Hatem Ali Shoukry Mahmoud Badr
Administrative Attaché

Commercial Office

Mr. Abdelrahman Abdelraouf ABDELRAHEEM
Commercial Minister Plenipotentiary
and Director of Commercial Office

Mr. HANY SAYED IBRAHIM KHALAFALLAH
Administrative Attaché

November 28, 2017

July 15, 2016

August 2, 2016

July 1, 2014

July 8, 2016

July, 2013
REPUBLIC OF ESTONIA*

February 24 (1918) – Independence Day

Chancellery: Aleea Modrogan 4A, apartment 3, sector 1, Bucharest
   Tel.: +40 21 3115522
   Fax: +40 21 3115529
   E-mail: Embassy.Bucharest@mfa.ee

Office of the Embassy of the Republic of Estonia to the Republic of Moldova

   Chancellery: Chisinau 2012, 18, Nicolae Iorga st.
   Tel: (+373 22) 23 89 92
   e-mail: simmu.tiik@mfa.ee
   Mob.(+373)78208020

H.E. Mrs. Ingrid KRESSEL VINCIGUERRA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

February 21, 2020

Mr. Simmu TIIK
Counsellor
Estonian Embassy Representative to the Republic of Moldova

January 11, 2018
H.E. Mr. Peter MICHALKO
Ambassador, Head of Delegation

Mrs. Miroslava MICHALKOVA

Mrs. Erika HASZNOS
Counsellor, Deputy Head of Delegation, Head of Political, Press and Information Section

Mr. Paul Maarten GIESKE

Mrs. Magdalena MUELLER-URI
Second Secretary, Head of Operations Section

Mr. Nicolas Bernard WIEERS

Mrs. Elena-Alina DOROFTEI
First Secretary, Political, Press and Information Section

Mrs. Olga BEINAROVICA
First Secretary, Political, Press and Information Section

Ms. Agata STASIAK
First Secretary, Head of Finance, Contracts and Audit Section

Mr. Gintautas BARANAUSKAS
First Secretary, Deputy Head of Operations Section

Mrs. Kristina BARANAUSKIENE

Mr. Phetsamone SOPHANSAY
Assistant Attaché, Finance, Contracts and Audit Section

Mrs. Frauke HERMS
Attaché, Assistant to the Head of Delegation

Mr. Jorge Manuel DA SILVA PIMENTEL PINHEIRO COELHO

Mrs. Natalie DOLEŽALOVÁ
Attaché, Head of Administration Section

Ms. Heike KRICKEL
Attaché, Finance, Contracts and Audit Section

Mrs. Ilona GRUENEWALD
Attaché, Operations Section

Mr. Marcelo DE LIMA CORREIA

Mr. Giuseppe PAGLIONE
Attaché, Operations Section  
*Mrs. Yerie Mary KAMARA*

Mr. Steven DANIELS  
Attaché, Operations Section  
*Mrs. Blanca Beatriz TORETS RUIZ*  
August 15, 2016

Mr. Tsvetomir SVILENOV  
Attaché, Operations Section  
Mrs. Galina SVILENOVA  
January 16, 2017

Mr. Christian BALLARO  
Attaché, Operations Section  
*Ms. Loredana Consuelo TRAVASCIO*  
May 16, 2017

Mrs. Mia Fatima DUBOIS-BOUSSAID  
Attaché, Operations Section  
*Mr. Armand Jean J. DUBOIS*  
September 1, 2018

Mr. Eduard PESENDORFER  
Attaché, Operations Section  
*Mrs. Julia RE*  
September 1, 2018

Mr. Wilfried BOULANGER  
Attaché, Regional Security Officer  
*Residence in Kiev*  
July 16, 2018

Mr. Boris FILIPOV  
Attaché, Operations Section  
*Mrs. Virginia FILIPOVA*  
June 15, 2019

Mr. Luciano SCAMBIATO LICCIARDI  
Attaché, Press and Information Officer, Political, Press and Information Section  
October 1, 2019
FINLAND*

December 6 – Independence Day

Chancellery and Consular section: 011832, Bucharest, Atena 2 bis St., District 1
Tel.: (+4021) 230 75 04; 230 75 45
Fax: (+4021) 230 75 05
E-mail: sanomat.buk@formin.fi

Working programme: Monday-Thursday 8:00 – 16:00, Friday 8.00-15.15
Consular section: Monday-Thursday 9:00 – 12:00, 13.00-15.00; Friday 9:00 – 12:00

H.E. Mrs. Marjut AKOLA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary October 16, 2019

Mrs. Anne M’Rabet August 1, 2016
First Secretary

Ms. Riikka TURUNEN August 1, 2018
Consul

Ms. Kerttu AUVINEN June 1, 2018
Country Coordinator for the Republic of Moldova
FRENCH REPUBLIC

July 14 – National Day

Chancellery: Chisinau, 106 Bucuresti Str. (since 27th September 2018)
Tel.: 022 20 04 00; Fax: 022 20 04 01
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 13:00, 14:30 – 18:00
E-mail: Infos.Chisinau-Amba@diplomatie.gouv.fr

H.E. Mr. Pascal LE DEUNFF
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Diana LE DEUNFF

December 21, 2017

Mr. Marc IVARRA
Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission

August 29, 2020

Mr. Daniel PARPAILLON
Defense Attaché
Residence in Bucharest

Mr. Patrick ERBS
Head of Department of Financial and Economic Affairs
Residence in Moscow

Mr. Benoit USCIATI
Financial Counsellor
Residence in Moscow

Mr. Jean-Jacques GUILLAudeau
Head of Department of Treasury and Economic Affairs
Residence in Kyiv

Ms. Carole IRTAN
1st Secretary

Mr. Laurent FANTINUTTI
1st Secretary

Mr. Mehmet MEYDAN
Chief of Consular section
Residence in Bucharest

Mr. Patrick CHABROL
Security Attaché
Residence in Bucharest

Mr. Pierre DE MONTE
Liaison Magistrate
Residence in Bucharest
Mr. Florent DAUBA
Deputy Head of Department of Treasury and Economic Affairs
Residence in Kyiv

Ms. Maria NEAGU
Attaché, Cultural and Cooperation issues

Mr. Ludovic LEA
Economic Attaché
Residence in Kyiv

Mr. Laurent DENIAU
Agricultural Attaché
Residence in Kyiv

Mr. Cyril NIZART
Financial Attaché
Residence in Moscow

Mr. Olivier FAUQUIER
Liaison Officer
Residence in Bucharest

Mr. Sergiu HARMANEAN
Liaison Officer
Residence in Bucharest

Mr. Laurent GAUDIN
Liaison Officer
Residence in Bucharest

Mrs. Pascale CESARINI
Attaché, Administrative and Financial issues

Mr. Frédéric MARCHAL
Regional Security Officer
Residence in Bucharest
May 26 – Independence Day

Chancellery: MD-2001 Chișinău, 57, 31 August 1989 St.
Tel.: 022 277 000
Fax: 022 277 077
E-mail: moldova.emb@mfa.gov.ge
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 18:00

Consular section: MD-2001 Chișinău, 57, 31 August 1989 St.
Tel.: 022 277 000
Fax: 022 277 077
E-mail: moldova.emb@mfa.gov.ge
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 18:00

Mr. Mikheil CHKHEIDZE
Chargé d'affaires
I Secretary

Mr. Zurab KIPIANI
Defence Attache (residence in Bucharest)
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

October 3 – German Unity Day

Chancellery: Alexei Mateevici st., 82, MD-2009 Chişinău
Tel.: +373 22 20 06 00; 00373 22 20 06 01; 00373 22 20 06 02
fax: 00373 22 23 23 37
E-mail: info@chisinau.diplo.de
Working programme: Monday - Thursday 8:00 – 17:00, Friday 8:00 – 13:45
Consular department: Alexei Mateevici st., 82, MD-2009 Chişinău
phone: 00373 22 20 06 35
fax: 00373 22 23 22 02
Working programme: Monday - Thursday 8:00 – 17:00
Friday: 8:00 – 13:45

H.E. Mrs. Angela GANNINGER September 20, 2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Florian SEITZ August 1, 2016
Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Elizaveta DREYDEN

Mr. Ulrich KLEPPMANN January 11, 2016
1 st Secretary
Mrs. Daniela KLEPPMANN

Mr. Christian ERNSCHNEIDER March 16, 2015
1 st Secretary
Residence in Kyiv

Mrs. Ulrike LASKOVSKI July 25, 2018
2 nd Secretary, Head of Administration
Mr. Frank PFAUTH

Mrs. Jessica Johanna FERNANDEZ August 5, 2016
3 rd Secretary
Mr. Gerardo FERNANDEZ

Mrs. Julia Blandina CONRAD July 31, 2018
3 rd Secretary, Consul
Mr. Stefan CONRAD

Mrs. Katja GAWEHNS October 27, 2014
3 rd Secretary, Liaison Officer Federal Police
Residence in Bucharest

Mr. Michael PAWLOWSKI June 17, 2015
3 rd Secretary, Liaison Officer Federal Criminal Police
Residence in Bucharest

Ms. Elke SCHMITT June 1, 2016
3rd Secretary,  
Liaison Officer Federal Criminal Police

Mr. Sven Manfred JESCHKE  
Attaché  
Residence in Kyiv  
March 21, 2018

Mr. Michael SIELAND  
Attaché  
Mrs. Nino KIKNADZE-SIELAND  
August 15, 2016

Ms. Luzia SAX  
Attachée  
July 21, 2017

Ms. Katharina HOLLMANN  
Attachée  
August 1, 2018

Mr. René KOBIE NIA  
Attaché  
Mrs. Nurisima Nanik HARJANI-KOBIE NIA  
May 8, 2018

Ms. Christine GOCKEL  
Attachée  
July 31, 2018

Mr. Riccardo SANDOW  
Attaché, Security Officer  
October 19, 2017

Mr. Christian ZIESE  
Military Attaché  
Residence in Bucharest  
August 24, 2017
REPUBLIC OF GHANA*

March 6 – Independence Day

Chancellery: 14 Skatertny Per., Moscow 109029
Tel.: (+7495) 690 23 27/35; 6901969
Fax: (+7495) 690 21 98; 6902073
E-mail: businessinfo@ghanaembassy.ru
Website: http://www.ghanaembassy.ru/

Working programme Chancellery: Monday - Friday 9:30 - 16:30
Working programme Consular section: Monday – Tuesday, Thursday - Friday 9:30 - 15:30

H.E. Oheneba Dr. LESLEY AKYAA OPOKU-WARE
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

April 18, 2019
REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA*

Chancellery: 119049 Moscow, st. Koroviya Val 7, bld. 1, of. 98, ,
Tel: +7-499-238-2214 Fax: +7-499-238-1446
E-mail: embrusia@minex.gob.gt
Webpage: www.embaguate.ru
Working programme: days Monday - Friday hours 10.00-17.00

Consular department:
address: 119049 Moscow, st. Koroviya Val, 7, bld.1, office 98
phone: +7 499 238 22 14
fax: +7 499 238 14 46
E-mail: embrusia@minex.gob.gt
Working programme: days Monday - Friday hours 10.00-14.00

H.E. Mr. Gustavo Adolfo LOPEZ-CALDERON June 12, 2019
AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Rudy Alberto GÓMEZ DEL CID September 1, 2017
Minister Counsellor

Mrs. Doris Maribel Quezada Guzman April 16, 2015
First Secretary, Consul
REPUBLIC OF GUINEA*

October 2 – Independence Day

Chancellery: 7 Korovy val, app. 101-102., 109029 Moscow
Tel.: (+7499) 238 10 85
Fax: (+7499) 238 97 68
E-mail: ambaguimoscou@yahoo.fr

H.E. Dr. Mohamed KEITA
Ambassador Agréé

Mrs. Nantenin KANTE
Attaché, Administrative affairs

Mr. Younoussa KLEIT
Attaché
HELLENIC REPUBLIC*
March 25 – National Day
1-3, Pache Protopopescu, Sector 2, Bucharest, Romania

e-mail: gremb.buc@mfa.gr
tel +4021 2094170 - 4
fax +4021 2094175
Emergency phone : 0040 - 766 714976

H.E. Mrs. Sofia GRAMMATA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

September 04, 2020
HOLY SEE*

13 March – Anniversary of Pope Francis election

Chancellery and residence: 010187 Bucharest, 5-7 Constantin Stahi, pictor St., Sector 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 313 94 90, (0040-21) 312 38 83
Fax: (0040-21) 312 03 16
E-mail: nunap1999ro@gmail.com
Working programme: Monday - Friday: 9.00-13.00; 15.00-17.00
Representation in Chisinau: Chişinău, 85 Mitropolit Dosoftei St.
Tel: 022 22 34 70Fax: 022 22 52 10

H. E. Monsignor Miguel MAURY BUENDÍA
Apostolic Nuncio

Mgr. Fernando Duarte Barros Reis
Secretary

March 3, 2016

August 6, 2017
HUNGARY

March 15 – Anniversary of the revolution and independence war (1848)
August 20 - St. Stephen's Day, National Day

Chancellery: 131 Stefan cel Mare Av., Chisinau
Tel.: (+373-22) 22-77-14
E-mail: mission.kiv@mfa.gov.hu
website: https://kisinyov.mfa.gov.hu/
Working programme: Monday – Thursday, 09:00-17:30, Friday 09:00-15:00

Common Application Centre
Tel: (+373 22) 200-078
E-mail: cac.chisinau@mfa.gov.hu
Working programme: Monday – Thursday, 10:00-16:00, Friday, 10:00-14:00

H.E. Mr. Sándor SZABÓ
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

October 18, 2017

Mr. Sándor HÓDI
2nd Counsellor
Mrs. Szilvia HÓDI-GERMÁN

August 21, 2018

Mr. Gábor BAÁR
Attaché, Head of Consular Section

August 15, 2018

Mr. András FÜLÖP-GÁBOR
First Secretary

October 1, 2018
ICELAND*

June 17 – National Day

Chancellery: 34 Skatertny Per., Moscow 115127
Tel.: (+7495) 956 76 04
Fax: (+7495) 956 76 12
E-mail: icemb.moscow@utn.stjr.is
Website: http://www.iceland.is/iceland-abroad/ru
Working programme: Monday - Friday 9:00 - 17:00

Mr. Árni Þór SIGURDSSON
Ambassador Agree

Bjarni SIGTRYGGSSON  January 12, 2010
Counsellor

Sigrun JONSDOTTIR  April 4, 2008
Attaché

Kristjan Tor SIGURDSSON
REPUBLIC OF INDIA*

January 26 - Republic Day
August 15 – Independence Day

Chancellery: Aviatorilor Blvd. 46, District 1, Bucharest
Tel: (0040) 372 147432
Fax:(0040) 372 147434/35
E-mail: hocoffice@bucharest@mea.gov.in
Working programme: 5 days, hours 09.00-17.30

Consular Section: Aviatorilor Blvd. 46, District 1, Bucharest
Tel: (0040) 372 147432
Fax: (0040) 372 147434/35
E-mail: cons1.bucharest@mea.gov.in
Working programme: 5 days, hours 09.00-17.30

H.E. Mr. Rahul SHRIVASTAVA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Partha RAY
Counsellor, Head of Chancery

Mrs. Temina RAY

Mrs. Chitra SURESH
I Secretary (Commercial and Consular issues)
REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA*

August 17 – Independence Day

Chancellery: 010448 Bucharest, 10 Gina Patrichi St., District 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 312 07 42 / 43 / 44
Tel./Fax: (0040-21) 312 02 14
E-mail: indobuch@indonezia.ro; infos1@indonezia.ro
Website: www.indonezia.ro

Working programme Chancellery: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 13:00; 14:00 – 17:00
Working programme Consular section: Monday – Thursday, 10:00 – 13:00; 14:00 – 16:00

H.E. Mr. M. Amhar AZETH
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

December 12, 2018
THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN

February 11 (1979) - Revolution Day
Chancellery: 12 Kruhlouniversytetska St., Kyiv 01901, Ukraine
Telephone : (+38 044) 253-85-01, 253-85-43; Fax: (+38 044) 254-02-53
E-mail: iranemb.kiev@mfa.gov.ir
Web page: www.iranembassy.com.ua
Office hours: 09:00-17:00

H.E. Mr. Manouchehr MORADI
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Mohammad Ali Eskandari
Counsellor, Deputy Head Mission
Mrs. Sakine Eskandari

Colonel Jamshid Ahangarian Abhari
Military Attaché
Mrs. Shirin Ahangarian Abhari

Mr. Ali Abbasi Khotbeh Sara
Counsellor (political issues)
Mrs. Firuzeh Abbasi Khotbeh Sara (Ghavamipour)

Mr. Davoud Nezafati
Counsellor (political issues)
Mrs. Batool Nezafati

Mr. Ja'far Ahmadzadegan
Counsellor (economic issues)
Mrs. Mina Ahmadzadegan (Azizi Gharehshiran)

Mr. Hamidreza Kheradmand
Counsellor (cultural issues)
Mrs. Maryam Kheradmand (Rezazadeh Ghuchani)

Mr. Sattar Zarini
1st Secretary and Consul
Mrs. Shahnaz Zarini (Shahnazi)

Mr. Mahmood Ezzati Azar
1st Secretary (consular issues)
Mr. Leyla Ezzati Azar (Marjani)

Mr. Mohammad Taghi Ordui
2nd Secretary
Mrs. Mansoureh Ordui (Karbalai Mohammad Ali)

Mr. Mohammad Hassan Loghmani
2nd Secretary (administrative issues)
Mrs. Maryam Loghmani (Abedini)

Mr. Siroye Vatankhah Moghaddam
Science and Technologies Attaché
Mrs. Maryam Vatankhah Moghaddam (Bayatani)

Mr. Arash Adiban
Attaché (economical issues) Mrs. Fatemeh Adiban (Mohaghegh Montazeri)
IRELAND*

March 17 - St Patrick’s Day

Chancellery: 011015 Bucharest, 50-52 Buzești St., 3rd floor, District 1
Tel: +40-21 408 8012
Fax: +40-21 313 0702
E-mail: bucharestembassy@dfa.ie
Webpage: www.embassyoireland.ro
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09.00-13.00; 14.00-17.00

Consular Section: 011015 Bucharest, 50-52 Buzești St., 3rd floor, District 1
Tel: +40-21 408 8000
Fax: +40-21 313 0702
Email: bucharestvisa@dfa.ie
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 10.00-13.00

Commercial office: Bucharest, Buzești St, nr. 50-52, sector 1
phone: +4021 408 8014
fax: +4021 313 0702
E-mail: liviu.buzila@dfa.ie
Working programme: Monday - Friday, hours 09.00-13.00 and 14.00-17.00

H.E. Mr. Paul MCGARRY  February 21, 2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Patrick COLEMAN  August 29, 2017
Second Secretary
May 9 – Independence Day of the State of Israel

Chancellery: Chisinau, 4, Albisoara str.,
Tel.: (+373 22) 88 77 28,
Fax: (+373 22) 54 42 80
E-mail: kishinev@il4u.org.il
Working programme: Monday - Thursday: 09:00-17:00
Friday, 09:00 – 14:00

Consular issues: Embassy of Israel in Romania
1, Dimitrie Cantemir Blvd. 1, Sitraco Centro, B2 bl, 3rd entrance, 5th floor,
Sector 4, Bucharest
Tel: 0040213028500 (operator),
0040213028523 (Consular Department-Romanian),
0040213028540 (Consular Department-Hebrew),
Fax: 0040213028555
E-mail: consular3@bucharest.mfa.gov.il
Monday - Friday: 09:30-12:30 (with the public), 12:30 – 14:30 (phone information)

H.E. Mr. Eliav BELOTSERCOVSKY
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

November 27, 2019

Mr. Dmitry COURSE
First Secretary, Residence in Chisinau

August 8, 2018
ITALIAN REPUBLIC

June 2 – National Day

Chancellery: Chisinau, 63 Vlaicu Pircalab St.
Tel: (+373 22) 26 67 20
Fax: (+373 22) 24 30 88
E-mail: amb.chisinau@esteri.it
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 09.00- 13.00, 14:00 – 17:00

Consular section: Chisinau, 63 Vlaicu Pircalab St.
Tel: (+373 22) 26 67 20
Fax: (+373 22) 24 30 88
E-mail: chisinau.consolari@esteri.it
chisinau.visti@esteri.it
Working hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 09.00 - 13.00, 14:00 – 16:30
Tuesday, Thursday, 09.00 – 13.00

H.E. Mr. Lorenzo TOMASSONI
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Diego RANDAZZO
First Secretary, Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Antonio IONIO
Head of Administration
Mrs. Antonella SPERA

Col. Ivano Antonio ROMANO
Defence Attaché
Residence in Bucharest

Mr. Giorgio BUTINI
Attaché
Residence in Bucharest

April 14, 2021
January 23, 2019
October 8, 2018
March 4, 2021
September 1, 2017
JAPAN

February, 23, 1960, Emperor Naruhito’s Birthday

Chancellery: Chisinau, National Business Center 5F
73/1 Stefan cel Mare bvd Tel.: +373 22 23 3380
Fax: +373 22 23 3390 e-mail: japan.chisinau@ci.mofa.go.jp
Working programme: Monday to Friday, 9.00 - 17.45

H.E. Mr. KATAYAMA Yoshihiro
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
February 21, 2020

Mr. HAYASHI Kazutoshi
Counsellor
Mrs. HAYASHI Saori
January 12, 2018

Mr. HAGINO Atsutoshi
First Secretary
Mrs. HAGINO Ayaka
January 6, 2019

Mr. MUTO Junichi
First Secretary
Mrs. MUTO Yoko
September 12, 2019

Mr. HOSHI Hideya
Second Secretary
February 28, 2021

Mr. KIKUCHI Naoki
Third Secretary
November 9, 2016
THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN*

May 25 - Independence Day

Chancellery: Bucharest, 1 Dumbrava Roșie St.
Tel: (+4021) 210 47 05; 210 80 80
Fax: (+4021) 210 03 20; 210 51 01
E-mail: embassy@jordanembassy.ro; bucharest@fm.gov.jo
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 09.30-15.00

H.E. Mr. Sufyan QUDAH
Ambassador

Mr. Nidal Al Sharairi
Second Secretary

Mr. Akad Yassar Mohammad Al-Kasawnih
Counsellor
Mrs. Wasna Moufaq Mohammad Al-Negresh

July 13, 2015
September 1, 2017
Republic of Kazakhstan*

December, 16 – Independence Day
August, 30- Constitution Day
14/1, Toma Ciorba Street
Working hours: Monday-Friday, 9:00-13:00, 14:30-18:00
Tel.: (+373) 22 54 65 17
Public hours: 09:00-12:00 except Wednesday
E-mail: gc moldova@mfa.kz

Mr. Yerlan Mukashev
Charge d’affaires a.i.
Mrs. Aigul Mukasheva

Mr. Kyran Orynbekov
Counselor
Mrs. Anel OrynbeKOVA

Mr. Tungat Abylkassymov
Counselor
Mrs. Sholpan Abylkassymova

June 06, 2019
August 14, 2017
September 14, 2020
H.E. Sin Hong Chol
Ambassador Agree
REPUBLIC OF KOREA*

October 3 - National Foundation Day

Chancellery: Ukraine, Kyiv, 12, Striletska st., 01001
phone: +38044-279-6424
fax: +38044-279-6400
E-mail: koremb@mofa.go.kr
Working programme: Mon-Fri, hours 9:00-17:30

Consular department: Ukraine, Kyiv, 12, Striletska st., 01001
phone: +38044-279-6424
fax: +38044-279-6400
E-mail: consulkor@gmail.com
Working programme: Mon-Fri, hours 10.00-12.00, 14.30-16.30

H.E. Mr. Ki-chang KWON
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. PARK Heung-kweun
Minister Counsellor
August, 2016

Mr. HWANG Soo-Chul
Defence Attaché
August, 2016

Mr. JANG Sung-Hwan
First Secretary

Mr. SHIN Kyu-Ho
Consul

Mr. AN Sung-kuk
Second Secretary

Mrs. KIM Tae-Chan
Vice-Consul, Third Secretary

November 27, 2019
STATE OF KUWAIT*

February 25 – National Day

Chancellery: Bucharest, 11 Arh. Ion Mincu St., sector 1
Tel: (+40 21) 315-44-44; 315-99-88 (Protocol)
Fax: (+40 21) 315-99-92
E-mail: kuwaitembassy_ro@yahoo.com
Working hours Chancellery: Monday – Friday, 09.00-15.00

H.E. Mr. Talal Mansour ALHAJERI
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Houda ALSULTAN

Mr. Talal ALMANSOUR
Counsellor

Mr. Ahmad ALALAJ
1st Secretary

Mr. Bader KERAIDIS
Diplomatic Attache

Mr. Fahad ALMANSOOR
Diplomatic Attache

Mr. Humoud ALHAJRI
Diplomatic Attache

Mr. Mashari ALANEZI
Diplomatic Attache
KYRGYZ REPUBLIC*

August 31 - Independence day

Chancellery: Kiev, 26/41 Pavlovskaya str., office 108
Tel./fax: +380-44-500 59 36
E-mail: embassy.kg.kiev@silvercom.net
Webpage: www.kyrgyzembassy.com.ua
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 09:00-18:00

Consular section: Kiev, 26/41 Pavlovskaya str., office 108
Tel./fax: +380-44-500 59 36
E-mail: embassy.kg.kiev@silvercom.net
Webpage: www.kyrgyzembassy.com.ua
Working programme: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 09:30-12:30

H.E. Mr. Zhusupbek SHARIPOV
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

December 12, 2018
H.E. Mr. Uldis MIKUTS
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Gundega VĀVERE-MIKUTE

Mr. Kristīne ZINČENKO
Third Secretary

Col. Ėriks NAGLIS
Defence Attaché
Residence in Ukraine, Kyiv

April 18, 2019
September 07, 2020
July 30, 2018
REPUBLIC OF LEBANON*

November 22 – Independence Day

Chancellery: 16 Andrei Muresanu St., Sector 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 230 81 75
Fax: (0040-21) 230 81 79
E-mail: ambasada.iban@gmail.com
Working programme: Monday - Friday, 09:00 - 17:00

Consular Section: 16 Andrei Muresanu St., Sector 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 230 81 77/76
Fax: (0040-21) 230 81 79
Working programme: Monday - Friday, 10:00-13:00

H.E. Ms. Rana MOKADDEM
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

November 27, 2019
LIBYA

Chancellery: 115127 Moscow, Mosfilmovskaya Street, 38
Tel.: (+7) (499) 143-03-54, 143-77-22, 143-77-00
FAX: (+7) (499) 783-08-58, 938-21-62
E-mail: embassyoflibya@mail.ru; libyanbureau@mail.ru

Ms. Fatuma M. Mamlouk
Chargé d'Affaires a.i.
REPUBLIC OF LITHUANIA

February 16 – Independence Day

Chancellery: Chisinau, 24/1 Ion Vasilenco str.
Tel: (+373 22) 54 31 94
Fax: (+373 22) 23 42 87
E-mail: amb.md@urm.lt
Working hours: Monday – Thursday: 09:00 – 18:00
Friday: 09:00 – 16:45
Lunch time: 12:30 - 13:15

Consular Section: Chisinau, 24/1 Ion Vasilenco St.
Tel: (+373 22) 54 31 94
(+373) 22 21 18 22 (registration and information)
Fax: (+373 22) 23 42 87
Working hours: registration for visa applications: Monday – Thursday: 15:00 – 17:00
Visa applications (by registration ONLY): Monday – Wednesday: 10:00 – 11:30
Passport issue: Monday – Wednesday: 11:30 – 12:00
For other consular issues: Wednesday and Thursday: 15:00 – 16:30

H. E. Mr. Kęstutis KUDZMANAS
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
September 20, 2018

Mr. Andrej DIDENKO
Minister Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission
July 18, 2017

Mrs. Rasa OŽIŪNAITĖ
Third Secretary, Consular issues
June, 26 2017
Mr. Andrius ZARAKAUSKAS

Colonel Algirdas NORKUS
Defence Attaché
August 4, 2016
Mrs. Daiva NORKUVIENĖ
domicile in Kyiv

Colonel Dainius Kazlauskas
Defense attaché
August 1, 2019
REPUBLIC OF NORTH MACEDONIA*

September 8 - Independence Day

Chancellery and Consular section
Bucharest, 6, Gen. Nicolae Dona Str.
Phone (+4) 021 2100880 ;
Fax: (+4) 0212117295
E-mail: bucharest@mfa.gov.mk
Working programme: Monday – Friday: 09:00 – 16:00

H.E. Mr. Gabriel ATANASOV September 04, 2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Natasha NIKOLOVA September 15, 2016
Third Secretary
REPUBLIC OF MADAGASCAR*

Chancellerie: Via Riccardo Zandonai, 84/A, 00194 Rome, Italie
Tel: + 39 06 666 20 089
Portable : +39 36 61 55 12 50
Fax: + 39 06 66 62 19 05
Mail: ambamad@hotmail.com
MALAYSIA*

August, 31 - National Day

Chancellery: 11, Drobeta Str., District 2, 020521 Bucharest, Romania
Phone: (+4021) 211 3801; 211 3802
Fax: (+4021) 210 0270
E-mail: mwbucarest@itcnet.ro; mwbucarest@kln.gov.my
http://www.kln.gov.my/web/rou_bucharest/home
Facebook page: Malawakil Bucharest
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 08.30-16.30

Consular department: 11, Drobeta Str., District 2, 020521 Bucharest, Romania
Phone: (+4021) 211 3801; 211 3802
Fax: (+4021) 210 0270
E-mail: embmalaysia@gmail.com
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09.00-12.00

H.E. Mr. Tajul Aman bin Mohamad May 18, 2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Norfiza bt Yaacob

Ms. Chenderawasih bt Abdul Malak January 15, 2016
First Secretary/ Head of Chancery
H.E. Mr. Tiefing KONATE
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

November 07, 2018
REPUBLIC OF MALTA*

September 21 - Independence Day

H.E. Mr. Lino BIANCO
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

December 12, 2018
UNITED MEXICAN STATES

September 16 – Independence Day

Chancellery and Consular Section: 14, Platía Philikís Eterías 5th floor, Kolonaki, Athens 106 73
Tel.: (+30) 210 72 94 780
Fax: (+30) 210 72 94 783
E-mail embgrecia@sre.gob.mx
Website: https://embamex.sre.gob.mx/grecia/
Office hours: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 17:00

Consular Department: tel.: (+30) 210 72 94 782
E-mail consularesgre@sre.gob.mx
Office hours: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 13:00

H.E. Mr. Daniel HERNANDEZ-JOSEPH
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Ramon TALAVERA-FRANCO

Mr. Juan-Jose CAMPUZANO-LOPEZ
Minister (Deputy Chief of Mission)
Mrs. Silvia Morales Licona

Mrs. Laura Olivia MORA BARRETO
First Secretary (Economic and Commercial Affairs, International Promotion and Cooperation)

Mrs. Maria de Lourdes GARCIA-DONOhue
Attaché (Consular Affairs)

Ms. Juanita-Aracely HERRERA-GALAN
Attaché (Administrative Affairs)
REPUBLIC OF MONGOLIA*

July 11 – National Day

Chancellery: Frederik Jolio Kuri-52 St., Sofia 1113, Bulgaria
phone: +359 2 865 90 12
fax: +359 2 963 07 45
E-mail: mongemb@gmail.com
Working programme: Monday - Friday, 09:00 - 13:00/14:00 - 18:00

Consular section: 52, Frederic Joliot-Curie Str., Sofia 1113, Bulgaria
phone: +359 2 865 90 12
fax: +359 2 963 07 45
E-mail: mongemb@gmail.com
Working programme: Monday - Friday, 09:30 - 12:30

H.E. Mr.Dashjamts BATSAIKHAN
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Tulshig TUVSHIN
First Secretary

January 30, 2018

August 12, 2016
MONTENEGRO*

July 13 – National Day

Address: 17Emanoil Porumbaru St., 3rd floor, ap. 8, sector 1, Bucharest
Tel.: (0040-31) 101 19 00
Fax: (0040-31) 101 19 01
E-mail: romania@mfa.gov.me; milan.begovic@mfa.gov.me
Office hours: Monday – Friday 09.00 – 17.00

H.E. Mr. Goran POLEKSIC
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

June 12, 2019
KINGDOM OF MOROCCO*

July 30 - National Day, Accession to the Throne

Chancellery and Consular section: 78, Dionisie Lupu Str., District 1, 010459 Bucharest, Romania
Phone: (+40 21) 317 41 24
Fax: (+40 21) 317 41 44
E-mail: ambamarbuc@ambasadamaroc.ro
Webpage: www.ambasadamaroc.ro

Working programme: Monday – Friday, 9.00 – 16.00

H.E. Mr. Hassan ABOUYOUB                        November 27, 2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Nacim TOUROUGUI                        September 1, 2015
Minister Counsellor
KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS*

April 27 – King’s Day

Chancellery in Chisinau: NBC Business Center, Stefan cel Mare blvd 73/1, 2nd floor
Tel: +373 22 02 41 41;
e-mail: CHS@minbuza.nl
http://www.facebook.com/NLinMoldova

Chancellery in Bucharest: Hermes Business Campus, Bd.DimitriePompeiu nr.5-7, floor 8, Bucharest, sector 2, postal code 020335, Romania
Telephone: +4021 208 60 30; +4021 208 60 36
Fax: +4021 230 76 20
E-mail: bkr@minbuza.nl
Web-site: www.netherlandsemb.ro
https://www.facebook.com/DutchEmbassyRomania
Working hours: Monday – Thursday 08.30 – 17.30, Friday 08.30 – 15.00
Consular Section: Telephone: +4021 208 60 30
Fax: +4021 230 76 20
E-mail: bkr-ca@minbuza.nl
Public hours: Monday – Tuesday - Thursday 09.00 – 12.00

H.E. Mr. Roelof S. Van EES November 27, 2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Arthur den Hartog August 1, 2017
Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission
Ms. Margaretha Elisabeth Brabander (Residence in Bucharest)

Mr. Simmu TIIK January 11, 2018
Chargé d’Affaires a.i. of the Embassy Office in Chisinau

Mr. Wijnand Marchal August 17, 2017
Economic and Commercial Counsellor
Ms. Maria Evers-Marchal

Mr. Arie Veldhuizen August 16, 2018
Agricultural Counsellor
Ms. Gaby Gusek

Mr. Eduardus Nicolaas Assens August 13, 2018
Police Attaché
Ms. Judith Romijn

Defence Attaché
Ms. Irma Hermelink (Residence in Warsaw)
NEW ZEALAND*

6 February – Waitangi Day

Chancellery: Avenue des Nerviens 9-31 – 1040, Brussels, Belgium
    Tel.: +32 2 512 1040
    +32 2 550 1222 (out of hours consular assistance)
    Fax: +32 2 550 1242
    Email: nzemb.brussels@mfat.govt.nz
    Webpage: www.mfat.govt.nz/belgium
Embassy office hours: Monday-Friday, 09:00-13:00 and 14:00-17:30

H.E. Mrs. Diana REAICH
Ambassador Agree

Ms. Andrea BEALE
First Secretary
KINGDOM OF NORWAY*

May 17 – Constitution Day

Chancellery and Consular section: 010301 Bucharest, 11George Enescu St.
Tel.: (+40 21) 306 9800
Fax: (+40 21) 306 9890
E-mail: emb.bucharest@mfa.no
Web: www.norvegia.ro

Working programme Chancellery: Monday - Thursday, 09:00 – 16:30, Friday 9.00-15.30
Working programme Consular section: Monday - Friday 10:00 – 12:00

H.E. Mrs. Siri Beate BARRY
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
March 26, 2021

Mr. Eilif GUNDERSEN
Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission
January 22, 2018

Mrs. Lill Rita VAKSDAL
First Secretary, Consul
August 12, 2019

Mr. Simon DEWING

Mrs. Grete ODEGAARD
Counsellor
August 28, 2017

Ms. Lene FAGERBAKKE
Counsellor
August 1, 2019
SULTANATE OF OMAN*

November 18 – National Day

Chancellery: 14 Staromonetny Per., bldg. 1, 109180 Moscow
Tel.: (+7499) 230 12 55; 230 15 87; 230 24 91(Ambassador’s secretary)
Fax: (+7499) 230 15 44
E-mail: omanmoscow@gmail.com
Working programme: Monday - Friday, 9:00 - 15:00

H.E. Mr. Yousuf Issa Al Zadjali  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Mrs. Badriya Al Zadjali  

May 7, 2014
ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF PAKISTAN*

March 23 – National Day

Chancellery: 020614 Bucharest, Viitorului 44 St., District 2
Tel.: (+40 21) 318 78 73
Fax: (+4021) 318 78 74
E-mail: parepbucharest@mofa.gov.pk
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 09:00-17:00

ConsularSection: 010773 Bucharest, strada Constantin Budisteanu 28 St., District 1
Tel.: (+40 21) 318 78 73
Fax: (+4021) 318 78 74
E-mail: consular.bucharest@mofa.gov.pk

H.E. Dr. Zafar IQBAL
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Shakaib Rafique
First Secretary

February 12, 2021

July 3, 2017
REPUBLIC OF PANAMA*

November 3 – Independence Day

Chancellery and Consular department: 13a, Biedronki St., 02-946 Warsaw, Poland
Tel.: (+48 22) 642 21 43
Fax: (+48 22) 651 76 16
E-mail: embapanama@gmail.com; info@embassyofpanama.org (Embassy of Panama in Washington)
Working program: Monday - Friday, 09:00 - 16:00

Mr. ENRIQUE ANTONIO ZARAK LINARES
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Yessenia CHALÁ SAUCEDO
Third Secretary, Chargé d’Affaires, a.i.

Mr. Holman Delbert Catline Todd
Economic Counselor
Mrs. Cecilia Caballero Ortiz de Catline

November 7, 2018

November 7, 2018

June 1, 2009

March 7, 2011
REPUBLIC OF PERU*

July 28 – National Day

Chancellery: 014031 Bucharest, 10-12 Maior Gheorghe Şonțu Str., 3rd floor, apt 10, District 1
Tel.: (+40-21) 211 18 16; 211 18 19
Fax: (+40-21) 211 18 18
E-mail: embajadaperu@embajadaperu.ro
Webpage: www.embajadaperu.ro
Working programme: Monday - Friday, 09:00 – 17:00

Consular section: 014031 Bucharest, 10-12 Maior Gheorghe Şonțu Str., 3rd floor, apt 10, District 1
Tel.: (+40-21) 211 18 16; 211 18 19
Fax: (0040-21) 211 18 18
E-mail: consuladodelperuenrumania@yahoo.com.pe
Working programme: Monday - Friday, 09:00 – 17:00

H.E. Mrs. María Eugenia ECHEVERRÍA HERRERA September 29, 2017
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Carlos Ernesto Barrios Páucar July 1, 2018
First Secretary

Mr. Juan Pablo Guillermo Artaza Buenaño March 1, 2016
Second Secretary
PHILIPPINES*

June 12– Day of Declaration of Independence

Tel.: (00361) 391 43 00
Fax: (00361) 200 55 28
Website: budapestpe.dfa.gov.ph
E-mail: budapest.pe@dfa.gov.ph; phbuda@mail.datanet.hu
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 08:00 –17:00

Mr. Frank R. CIMA FRANCA
Ambassador Agree

Mr. Paul Vincent L. UY
Minister and Consul General

Mr. Jose L. GARCIA III
First Secretary and Consul
Mrs. Joanna Cay S. GARCIA

Ms. Necitas R. DIMAYUGA
Attaché

Ms. Lallaine MARIE V. UY
Attaché
Mr. Kerwin S. Uy

Mr. Eulogio G.COMAYA
Attaché
Mrs. Milagros COMAYA

Mr. Antonio D. NALDA
Attaché

January 17, 2016
May 17, 2017
July 18, 2018
February 27, 2015
May 20, 2012
April 22, 2016
H.E. Mr. Bartłomiej ZDANIUK
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Alexandra NICA-ZDANIUK

October 18, 2017

Mrs. Anna KOZŁOWSKA-SŁUPEK
Counsellor (political issues)

September 30, 2019

Mr. Maciej KOWALCZYK
Second Secretary (economic issues), Vice-consul

September 03, 2019

Mrs. Marzena BORZEWSKA
Second Secretary, Head of the Administration and Finance

September 22, 2018

Ms. Joanna BIEŃCZAK
Attaché, Vice-consul

November 10, 2018

Radosław MALICKI, Defence Attaché
Mrs. Agnieszka MALICKA

May 21, 2017

Mrs. Natalia MOSOR
Counsellor (cultural issues)

October 05, 2020
PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC*

June 10 - National Day

Chancellery: 55, Paris St., District 1, Bucharest, Romania
Tel: (0040 21) 230 41 36
Fax: (0040 21) 230 41 17
E-mail: secretariat@embportugal.ro; bucareste@mne.pt
Website: www.bucareste.embaixadaportugal.mne.pt
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 08:00 - 12:30, 13:30 - 16:00

Consular section: 55, Paris St., District 1, Bucharest, Romania
Tel: (0040 21) 230 41 18
Fax: (0040 21) 230 41 17
E-mail: sconsular.bucareste@mne.pt
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 08:00 - 12:30, 13:30 - 16:00
Public hours: Monday – Thursday, 09:30 - 12:30

H.E. Mr. Fernando TELES FAZENDEIRO
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Maria Teresa TELES FAZENDEIRO

Mr. Rui GONÇALVES MONTEIRO
Counsellor
Mrs. Fernanda GONÇALVES MONTEIRO
STATE OF QATAR

December 18 - National Day

Chancellery: 9 Vasile Lupu St., Chișinău
Tel: (00373) 22 99 79 72
Fax: (00373) 22 99 79 75
E-mail: chisinau@mofa.gov.qa; qatarembassy1@hotmail.com

Mr. Hamad Rashid H.M. AL-ATHBI
Minister Plenipotentiary,
Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Mr. Naif Jassim M.A. ALABDULJABBAR
Second Secretary

July 23, 2018
January 13, 2014
ROMANIA

December 1 – National Day

Chancellery: 66/1 București St., MD 2012 Chișinău
Tel: (+373 22) 21 18 10; (+373 22) 21 30 37
Fax: (+373 22) 22 81 29
e-mail: chisinau@mae.ro
Website: http://www.chisinau.mae.ro
Working hours: Monday - Friday, 8:30-17:30

Consular section: 2 Grigore Ureche St., MD 2001 Chișinău
e-mail: chisinau.consul@mae.ro
Website: http://www.chisinau.mae.ro

Tel: (+373 22) 26 07 20, (+373 22) 85 50 02
Fax: (+373 22) 26 07 40
Working hours: Monday - Friday, 8:00-16:00

Economic Section: 39 Vlaicu Pâr câlab Str., MD 2012 Chișinău
Tel/Fax: (+373 22) 23 53 89
Working programme: Monday - Friday, 8:30-17:30

H.E. Mr. Daniel IONIȚĂ
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Lavinia-Cătălina IONIȚĂ

Mr. Alexandru MUREȘAN
Minister plenipotentiary, Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Georgeta MUREȘAN

Mr. Mihai TÎRZIMAN
Minister plenipotentiary

Mr. Adrian-Mihail TICAN
Diplomatic Counsellor
Mrs. Roxana-Corina TICAN

Mr. Andrei PETRE
Diplomatic Counsellor
Mrs. Simona-Andreea PETRE

Mr. Artur RĂDUCANU
First Secretary

Mr. Radu-Mihail FILIP
Second Secretary

Mr. Cristi LADANIUC
Defence Attaché
Mrs. Magdalena LADANIUC

Mr. Gheorghiță TAPALAGĂ
Deputy Defence Attaché
Mrs. Simona TAPALAGĂ

July 7, 2016
November 12, 2017
July 19, 2013
December 27, 2014
August 10, 2017
September 10, 2011
December 29, 2014
August 1, 2017
August 1, 2017
Mr. Adrian BEREZINTU
Minister Counsellor, Economic Section
Mrs. Natalia BEREZINTU

Mr. Daniel IOAN
Minister Counsellor, Consul, Head of the Consular Section

Mr. Silviu Paul CATANĂ
Diplomatic Counsellor, Consul
Mrs. Felicia CATANĂ

Mrs. Carmen-Adina STANCIU
Diplomatic Counsellor, Consul
Mr. Adrian STANCIU

Mr. Mihai STĂNESCU
Diplomatic Counsellor, Consul

Mrs. Aneta BADIU
Consul

Mr. Adrian RADU
Internal Affairs Attaché

Consulatul general al României la Bălți
Str. Sfântul Nicolae nr. 53, Bălți tel +37323180002, fax: +37323180006
Pagina web: balti.mae.ro

Mr. Ionel Constantin MITEA
Counsellor

Mrs. Mioara GRIGORESCU
Consul
Mr. Viorel GRIGORESCU

Consulatul general al României la Cahul
Str. B.P.Hasdeu nr 11, Cahul tel +37329980004, fax: 37329980003,
Pagina web: cahul.mae.ro
RUSSIAN FEDERATION

June 12 – Day of Russia

Chancellery: MD-2004, 153, Stefan cel Mare Ave., Chisinau
Tel.: 022 23-49-41; 022 23-49-42; 022 23-49-43; 022 23-49-44
Fax: 022 23-51-07
E-mail: ambasadarusiei@yandex.ru
Working hours: Monday – Thursday, 08:00 – 13:00, 14:00 – 18:00
Friday, 9:00 – 13:00, 14:00 – 16:45

Consular Section: MD-2004, 153, Stefan cel Mare Ave., Chisinau (entry from Toma Ciorba Str.).
Tel.: 022 23-51-08; 022 23-51-10 (operator)
Fax: 022 23-51-09
E-mail: ruscons@mtc.md
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 8:30 – 12:30

Russian Cultural Centre: 2 Mihai Eminescu Str., MD 2009 Chisinau
Tel/Fax: (+373 22) 22 01 70

H.E. Mr. Oleg VASNETSOV
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Tatiana VASNETSOVA

Mr. Roman ROMANOV
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Olga ROMANOVA

Mr. Mikhail LOBANOV
Counsellor
Mrs. Anna LOBANOVA

Mr. Alexander BURAK
Counsellor

Mr. Ruslan TATARKIN
Counsellor
Mrs. Svetlana TATARKINA

Mr. Ilya UVAROV
Counsellor

Mr. Mikhail DAVYDOV
First Secretary, Head of the Russian Center for Science and Culture
Mrs. Anna AKOPOVA

Mr. Dmitry KORSHUNOV
First Secretary
Mrs. Marina VASILIEVA

Mr. Anatoly LOSHAKOV
Second Secretary
Mrs. Lyuba LOSHAKOVA

Mr. Sergey GRECHISHKIN

August 8, 2018
November 4, 2017
December 13, 2013
October 19, 2017
May 22, 2017
September 2, 2017
September 5, 2016
February 16, 2018
June 21, 2013
First Secretary
Mrs. Olga SUSHKO

Mr. Alexander PEGACHKOV
First Secretary
Mrs. Oxana PEGACHKOVA

Mr. Vladimir KAMELTINOV
Second Secretary
Mrs. Yuliana KAMELTINOV

Mr. Vladislav BOLOTOV
Second Secretary
Mrs. Svetlana BOLOTOVA

Mr. Ovik MURADIAN
Second Secretary
Mrs. Yulia MURADIAN

Mr. Yan SHVARTS
Second Secretary
Mrs. Alexandra SHVARTS

Mr. Victor YASHENIN
Attaché
Mrs. Liliya ROMADAN
Attaché

Mr. Andrei VIDIAIKIN
Attaché
Mrs. Anastasia VIDIAIKINA

Mr. Kirill ABRAMOV
Attaché
Mrs. Alexandra ABRAMOVA
Attaché

Mr. Ivan ZHILIN
Attaché
Mrs. Zinaida ZHILINA

Mr. Ilya KOVALEV
Attaché
Mrs. Maria KOVALEVA

Mr. Yury KLUKHIN
Attaché
Mrs. Oxana KLUKHINA

Mr. Ilya SMIRNOV
Attaché
Mrs. Elena SMIRNOVA

Mr. Evgeny ABAEV
July 14, 2018
Attaché
Mrs. Maria SAVELIEVA

Mr. Andrei KOMENDANTOV
Attaché
Mrs. Natalia KOMENDANTOVA

Mr. Evgeny BALASHOV
Attaché
Mrs. Tatiana BALASHOVA

Mr. Andrey PRIBYTKOV
Military and Air Attaché
Mrs. Larisa PRIBYTKOVA

Mr. Alexey MAKAROV
Military Attaché Assistant
Mrs. Inna MAKAROVA

Mr. Evgeny TRUNOV
Military Attaché Assistant
Mrs. Elena TRUNOVA

August 10, 2018
July 27, 2018
December 22, 2017
KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA

September 23 – National Day

Chancellery: 6 Polona St., District 1, 010491 Bucharest, Romania
Telephone: (+40 21)212 12 59; 212 12 58; 212 12 55; 211 44 94
Fax: (+4 021)210 70 93; 212 12 57
E-mail: roemb@mofa.gov.sa
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 08:30 - 16:30

Consular department: 6 Polona St., District 1, 010491 Bucharest, Romania
Phone: (+4) 021 212 12 59; 021 212 12 58; 021 212 12 55; 021 211 44 94
Fax: (+4) 021 210 70 93
E-mail: roemb@mofa.gov.sa
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 08:30-16:30
Monday-Thursday, 09:00-12:00 – receiving documents
14:00-15:00 – releasing documents

Mr. Abdullah Hussain A. ALSHARIF
Charge d’Affaires a.i.
February 15 – National Day

Chancellery: 34 Calea Dorobantilor St., Bucharest, District 1, România
Telephone: (+40 21) 210 03 59; Fax: (+40 21) 210 01 75
E-mail: mail@ambserbia.ro
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 08:30 - 16:00

Consular section: 34, Calea Dorobanţiilor St., 010573 Bucharest, Sector 1, România
phone: +40-21 211 98 71/72/73
fax: +40-21 210 01 75
E-mail: ambrsbuk.konz@gmail.com
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 10:00 - 12:00

H.E. Mr. Stefan TOMAŠEVIĆ
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Jelena ČUKIĆ-MATIĆ
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Robert Matić

Mrs. Ljiljana SUBIĆ
First Counsellor

Mrs. Dubravka ĐURIŠIĆ
First Counsellor
Mr. Nenad ĐURIŠIĆ

Mr. Jordan DJORDJEVIĆ
Counsellor
Mrs. Tatjana DJORDJEVIĆ

Mr. Đorde TURUKALO
Military Attaché
Mrs. Marijana TURUKALO

Mr. Zoran DILAS
Attaché
Mrs. Vesna DILAS

March 26, 2021

August 8, 2016

August 25, 2016

September 20, 2016

September 1, 2015

July 7, 2017

October 6, 2016
SLOVAK REPUBLIC

January 1 — Independence Day
July 5 — Day of the Apostles St. Cyril and St. Methodius
August 29 — Anniversary of the Slovak National Uprising
September 1 — Constitution Day

Chancellery and Consular section: 101, A. Sciusev street MD-2012 Chisinau
Tel: (00373) 22 200252
Fax: (00373) 22 200254
Email: sekretariat.kisinov@mzv.sk; emb.kisinov@mzv.sk
Working programme: Monday - Friday, hours 9.00 – 17.00

H.E. Mr. Dušan DACHO
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Andrea DACHOVA

Mr. Maroš KRAMÁR
Attaché

Col. Jozef ŠÚRY
Military Attaché
Ms. Adriana ŠÚRYOVÁ
with residence in Kiev, Ukraine

November 28, 2017
July 1, 2018
December 15, 2020
H.E. Madam Lea STANČIČ
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

April 14, 2021
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA*

April 27 – Freedom Day

Chancellery: 9/2 Velyka Vasylivska Str., Office 81, 01004 Kyiv, Ukraine
Telephone: +380 44 289 88 40, +38044 338 26 02, +38050 190 25 11
Fax: +380 44 289 72 06
E-mail: saemb.kiev@gmail.com
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 08:15 – 17:00, lunch: 12:30 – 13:00

Consular Section: 9/2 Velyka Vasylivska Str., Office 81, 01004 Kyiv, Ukraine
Telephone: +380 44 289 88 40, +38044 338 26 02, +38050 190 25 11
Fax: +380 44 289 72 06
E-mail: saemb.kiev@gmail.com
Working hours: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 12:00

H.E. Mr. Andre Johannes GROENEWALD
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Nomonde MJOLI
Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Mrs. Wilma Kriek
Corporate Services Manager / Consul

September 04, 2020
January 16, 2018
January 5, 2015
24 June – Day of St. John the Baptist, Patron of the Order

Embassy’s Office in Chisinau:
MD 2005, Chisinau, str. Alexandru cel Bun 108/1,1
Phone +373 69574806. Fax : +373 22 210 550
E-mail: embassy.to.moldova@orderofmalta.int
Website: https://www.orderofmalta.int

Chancellery: 1230 Vienna, Kroissberggasse 34
Phone: (+43 1) 888-0-111, (+43) 664 7387 8660
Fax: (+43 1) 888-0-144
E-mail: embassy.to.moldova@orderofmalta.int
Working programme: Monday – Friday: 11:00 – 14:00

H.E. Mr. Peter Canisius VON CANISIUS
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Birgit KERTESS VON CANISIUS
November 16, 2001
KINGDOM OF SPAIN

October 12 – National Day

Chancellery: 011751 Bucharest, 3 Louis Blanc St., District 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 318 10 77; Fax: (0040-21) 318 10 71

Consular Section: 011751 Bucharest, 3 Louis Blanc St., District 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 318 10 80; Fax: (0040-21) 318 10 71

Commercial section: 010458 Bucharest, 64-66 Dionisie Lupu St., District 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 312 80 50; 312 80 60
Fax: (0040-21) 312 90 80

Interior Attaché office: 011751 Bucharest, 3 Louis Blanc St., District 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 318 11 04; 318 32 12; Fax: (0040-21) 318 10 74

Education Attaché office: 011 675 Bucharest, 25 Bitoliei St., District 1
Tel.: (0040-21) 230 17 72; Fax: (0040-21) 230 17 26

Spanish cultural centre “Instituto Cervantes”: 021016 Bucharest, 38 Regina Elisabeta Ave., District 5
Tel.: (0040-21) 210 27 37; 210 47 77
Fax: (0040-21) 210 77 67

Working programme: Monday – Thursday 08:00 – 18:30, Friday 08:00 – 17:30
E-mail: emb.bucarest@maec.es
Website: http://www.exteriores.gob.es/embajadas/bucarest/es/

H.E. Mr. Manuel LARROTCHA PARADA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

H.E. Mr. Manuel LARROTCHA PARADA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

October 16, 2019

Mr. Santiago PELLON OLMEDO
Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission

August 6, 2018

Mr. Miguel SOLER GOMIS
1st secretary, Consul

August 1, 2018
THE DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA*

February 4 – Independence Day

Chancellery: 24 Shepkina St., 129090 Moscow
Tel.: (+7495) 688 16 20; 688 16 51; 688 14 63
Fax: (+7495) 688 17 57
E-mail: moscow@srilankaembassy.org
Web: www.srilankaembassy.org
Working programme Chancellery: Monday-Friday 9:00-13:00, 14:00-18:00
Working programme Consular section: Monday-Friday 10:00-12:30, 14:00-16:00

H.E. Prof. Meegahalande Durage LAMAWANSA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

February 12, 2021

Mr. Nandana Udawatta
Minister, Deputy Chief of Mission
Mrs. Shirani Udawatta

Group Captain Udeni Rajapaksa
Counsellor (Defence issues)
Mrs. Inoka Rajapaksa

Miss Tamara Nanayakkara
First Secretary (Tea Promotion)

Mr. Nuwan Ratnayake
Second Secretary

Mrs. Chandima Abeyratne
Third Secretary (Commercial issues)
Mr. I. P. Dunusinghe
REPUBLIC OF SUDAN*

January 1 - Independence Day

Chancery: 19-21, Paris Street, Sector 1, Bucharest – Romania
Phone: 004-021-233.91.81 (Protocol)
Fax: 004-021-233.91.88
E-mail: sudanembassy.bucharest@gmail.com / sudanirom@yahoo.com
Working program: Monday – Friday: 9:00 – 15:30

Consular Section: 19-21, Paris Street, Sector 1, Bucharest – Romania
Phone: 004-021-233.91.87
Fax: 004-021-233.91.88
Working program: Monday – Thursday: 10:00 – 14:00

H.E. Mr. Abdelhafiz ELAWAD SEEDAHMED ALFAKI September 20, 2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Hiba MUSTAFA HASSAN MOHAMED

Mrs. Israa ABDELRAHIEM MOHAMED BAKHIET August 1, 2017
Second Secretary

Mr. Zahir OSMAN ELGARRAY OSMAN July 10, 2018
Administrative Attaché
Mrs. Elham OMER AHMED MOHAMMED AHMED
KINGDOM OF SWEDEN

June 6 – National Day

Chancellery: 12, Toma Ciorba St., MD2004, Chisinau
Phone: +373 22 26 73 20
Fax: +373 22 26 73 30
E-mail: ambassaden.chisinau@gov.se
Web page: www.swedenabroad.com/chisinau
Working hours: Monday – Friday: 09:00-17:30
Visiting hours for consular issues: Monday – Friday: 10:00-12:00

H.E. Mrs. Anna Lyberg
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. John Odhage

Mr. Adam Amberg
Counsellor/Head of Development Cooperation/Deputy Head of Mission
Ms. Marija Jancic

Mr. Erik Wirkensjö
First Secretary/Political Affairs

Ms. Catarina Nilsson
First Secretary/EU ICT Development Cooperation

Mr. Björn Christian Clavey
Second Secretary/Administration
Ms. Jussara Da Silva Clavey

Ms. Madelene Eichhorn
Second Secretary
Mr. Georg Eichhorn

Colonel Björn Vilbern
Defence Attaché,
(Based in Kyiv)
SWISS CONFEDERATION*

August 1 - National Day

Chancellery: Kyiv 01015, 12 Kozyatynska Str.
Phone: 00380-44 281 61 28
Fax: 00380-44 280 14 48
E-mail: kiev@eda.admin.ch
Webpage: http://www.eda.admin.ch/kyiv
Working programme: Monday-Thursday, 08:30-17:00, Fridays: 08:30-12:00

Consular section: Kyiv 01015, 12 Kozyatynska Str.
Phone: 00380-44 590 44 85
Fax: 00380-44 280 14 48
E-mail: kie.visa@eda.admin.ch
Working programme: Monday-Thursday, 08:30-17:00, Fridays: 08:30-12:00

Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation SDC,
Swiss Cooperation Office in the Republic of Moldova
Representation of the Embassy of Switzerland to Moldova

Chancellery: 23 A. Mateevici St., Block B, Chisinau
Tel.: 022 79 69 38/44/45
Fax: 022 79 69 36
E-mail: chisinau@eda.admin.ch
Website: www.swiss-cooperation.admin.ch/moldova
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 09:00 – 18:00

H.E. Mr. Claude WILD
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
November 27, 2019

Mrs. Caroline TISSOT
Director of Cooperation
Residence in Chisinau
July 27, 2018

Mr. Stefan BUTSCHER
Deputy Director of Cooperation
August 4, 2018
SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC*

April 17 – Independence Day

Chancellery and consular section: 47 Paris str., Bucharest
Tel.: (+4021) 319 24 67;
Fax: (+4021) 312 95 54
E-mail: office@ambasadasiriei.ro
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 09.00 – 16.00
Public programme: 9.30-12.30, 15.00-16.00

H.E. Mr. WALID OTHMAN
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Amira MOUREI

Mr. Jawdat ALI
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Matouk SOUMAYA

Mr. Aii MAKIN
First Secretary
Mrs. Ghesoun IBRAHIM

September 24, 2008

July 14, 2014

July 25, 2014
H.E. Mr. Fayzullo KHOLBOBOEV
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Azizova Gulbakhor

March 23, 2017

Mr. Fayzuloev Manuchehr
First Secretary
Mrs. Sunnatzoda Shahrzod

April 16, 2018

Mr. Karimov Bakhtiyor
Consullar, Attache
Mrs. Mirzoeva Tamanno

April 6, 2018

Mr. Ismoilov Bobojon
Attache

June 8, 2018
KINGDOM OF THAILAND*

Chancellery: 9, Bolshaya Spasskaya St. Moscow 129090
Tel.: +7 495 608-0817; +7 495 608-0856; +7 495 608-6671
Fax: +7 495 690-9659; +7 495 607-5343
E-mail: thaiemb@nnt.ru; consular@thaiembassymoscow.com

H.E. Mr. Thanatip Upatising
Ambassador agréé
TUNISIAN REPUBLIC*

April 17 – Independence Day
REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

October 29 – Proclamation of Republic

Address: MD 2009, Chişinău, 55 Alexei Mateevici St.
Tel.: 022 50 91 00; Fax: 022 22 55 28 E-mail: embassy.chisinau@mfa.gov.tr
Working programme: 09:00-12:30, 14:00-18:00

Consular section: Public hours: 09:00-12:00 / Phone consultation: 14:00-18:00

Commercial Counsellor’s Office: Tel.: 022 22 22 28; Fax: 022 21 16 40
E-mail: kisinev@ticaret.gov.tr / Working programme: 09:00-12:30; 13:30-18:00

H.E. Mr. Gürol SÖKMENSÜER
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
August 02, 2018

Ms. Özlem OKUYUCU
3rd Secretary, Deputy Chief of Mission
September 15, 2019

Col. Ahmet Zafer İZCAN
Counsellor for Security Cooperation and Internal Affairs
Mrs. Devrim Berna İZCAN
September 27, 2018

Mrs. Elif DURAKOĞLU
Commercial Counsellor
Mr. Abdülsamet DURAKOĞLU
September 3, 2018

Mr. Mehmet DALKILIÇ
2nd Secretary
Mrs. Ayça DALKILIÇ
July 29, 2019

Mrs. Ümran ÇATMA
2nd Secretary
Mr. Mehmet Faruk ÇATMA
January 1, 2018

Mrs. Özge CEYLAN DRAGOMIR
3rd Secretary
Mr. Andrei DRAGOMIR
September 01, 2020

Mr. Hakan KUŞÇU
Attaché
Mrs. Gamze KUŞÇU
August 01, 2020

Mr. Mehmet Ali SAKARYA
Attaché
July 15, 2020

Mr. Yavuz KARAKAYA
Attaché
Mrs. Huri KARAKAYA
July 15, 2020

Mr. Alper DİLŞİZ
Colonel, Military Attaché
with residence in Bucharest
October 29, 2020
Mr. Hasan AKDOĞAN
Consul General

Mr. Ali Selimoğlu
Vice-consul

Mr. Sercan Ertın
Ataşat adjunct

Mr. Andrei Cıssa
Secretar

TIKA Office
Address: 26/1 Sfatul Tarii street, +373 22 22 35 54
Mrs. Selda ÖZDENOĞLU, Coordinator of the TIKA Programs
www.tika.gov.tr, kisinev@tika.gov.tr, 022223554
TURKMENISTAN*

September 27 – Independence Day

Chancellery: 6 Pushkinska St., Kyiv 01901,
Tel.: (+38 044) 279-34-49
Fax: (+38 044) 279-30-34
E-mail: embassy@ambturkm.org.ua
Website: http://www.ambturkm.org.ua
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 9.00-18.00

Consular department: 6 Pushkinska St., Kyiv 01901,
Tel.: (+38 044) 279-68-70
Fax: (+38 044) 279-30-34
E-mail: embassy@ambturkm.org.ua
Working programme: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 9.30-12.00, 14.30-17.00

Mr. Kakajan SAPARALIYEV
Counsellor, Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Mr. Parahat Rejepov
First Secretary

June 3, 2016
H.E. Mr. Olwa Johnson AGARA  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
UKRAINE

24th of August - Independence Day

Chancellery: address: Chisinau, Vasile Lupu str., nr. 17
Phone: +373 22 58 21 51
Fax: +373 22 58 21 08
E-mail: ambasua@ukr.net; emb_md@mfa.gov.ua
Working program: Monday-Friday, 09:00-13:00, 14:00-18:00

Consular section: Chisinau, Vasile Lupu str., nr. 17
Phone.: +373 22 58 22 84; 58 21 17; 59 29 86
Fax: +373 22 58 22 19
E-mail: cons_md@mfa.gov.ua
Working program: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 09:00-13:00, 14:00-18:00

Cultural and Information Center: Chisinau, București str., nr. 90
Phone/Fax: +373 22 92 92 95
Working program: Monday-Friday, 09:00-13:00, 14:00-17:00

H.E. Mr. Marko SHEVCENKO
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Olesia SHEVCENKO
February 21, 2020

Mr. Volodymyr BOIECHKO
Counsellor

Mrs. Yuliia BOIECHKO
April 4, 2016

Mr. Serhii HUMENIUK
Counsellor

Mrs. Mariya OSTAPKO
September 09, 2019

Mr. Vadym PAVLIUK
Defence Attache, Air Force Attache

Mrs. Halyna PAVLIUK
December 11, 2016

Mr. Serhii SMETANIUK
Military Attache

Mrs. Tetiana SMETANIUK
April 9, 2017

Mr. Ilhor YERUKOV
1st Secretary

Mrs. Olesia YERUKOVA
December 7, 2016

Mr. Yevhenii TKACHUK
1st Secretary

Mrs. Vlada FILIPOVA
July 10, 2014

Mr. Volodymyr MANZHOLA
1st Secretary

Mrs. Maryna MANZHOLA
June 15, 2015

Mrs. Alla OTVERCHENKO
1st Secretary

January 12, 2016
CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF UKRAINE IN BALTI

Mun. Balti, 143 Kiev street
Tel.: (+373 231) 66 508
Emergency calls: +37368020046
Fax: (+373 231) 66 207
E-mail: gc mdb@mfa.gov.ua
Web: http://baltsi.mfa.gov.ua
Working programme: Monday - Friday: 09:00-13:00, 14:00-18:00

Mr. Oleh YEVDOKIMOV
Consul, Head of the Consulate
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES*

December 2 – National Day

Chancellery: Kyiv 01901, Novoselytska Str., 3
phone: +38 (044) 359 08 74 /277 44 44
fax: +38 (044) 359 08 76
E-mail: KievEMB@mofaic.gov.ae
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 9:00 – 16:00

Consular Section: Monday–Friday, 9:30 – 12:30

H.E. Eng. Salem Ahmed ALKAABI
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Sheikha AL KAABI

Mrs. Najla Ismail Al Raees
Second Secretary, Head of Political, Economic and Media Section

Mr. Abdulla AlSuwaidi
Second Secretary, Head of Finance. Administration, Consular and Nationals Service Affairs Section
June 14 – Official Birthday Celebration of H.M. Queen Elizabeth II

MD 2012 Chişinău, 18 Nicolae Iorga St.
Tel.: 022 22 59 02
Fax: 022 25 18 59
E-mail: enquiries.chisinau@fco.gov.uk
Website: www.gov.uk/government/world/moldova

Working hours:
Summer (mid June – end August)
Monday – Thursday: 09.00 – 17.30, Friday: 09.00 – 13.00
Winter (September – mid June)
Monday – Thursday: 09.00 – 17.30, Friday: 09.00 – 14.00

H.E. Mr. Steven Mark Fisher,
Her Majesty’s Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
October 16, 2019

Mr. Gary James Davies,
Deputy Head of Mission,
Mrs. Una Davies Consul
March 15, 2019

Squadron Leader Robyn Davis Hall,
Royal Air Force, Defence Attaché
November 14, 2018

Mr. Christopher Richard Perkins,
Head of Programmes, Secretary II,
Mrs. Lin Cheng
July 6, 2018

Mr. Stephen David Wood,
Fiscal Crime Liaison Officer, Secretary I,
(Resident in Bucharest)
November 14, 2016

Mr. Simon John Charles Allen,
Counsellor Political issues,
(Resident in Bucharest)
December 10, 2018

Mr. Jonathan Goldman,
Counsellor Political issues,
(Resident in Bucharest)
February 06, 2019

Mr. David Thomas Rourke Sutcliffe, NCA,
(Resident in Bucharest)
Secretary II,
July 18, 2019
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

July 4 - National Day

Chancery: 103 A. Mateevici str., Chisinau, Moldova
Tel: 022 40 83 00; Fax: 022 23 30 44
E-mail: Chisinau-Protocol-DL@state.gov
Working Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 – 17:30

Consular Section: 103 A. Mateevici Str.
Tel: 022 40 83 00; Fax: 022 23 30 44
Working program: Monday – Friday, 8:00 – 17:00

H.E. Mr. Dereck J. HOGAN
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Anny HOGAN

Mr. Henry Martin MCDOWELL
Counsellor, Deputy Chief of Mission,
Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
Ms. Marie MCDOWELL

Ms. Karen HILLIARD
First Secretary
Director USAID Moldova

Mr. Jeffrey MUIR
Defense Attaché
Mrs. Anca MUIR

Ms. Lynn VEGA
First Secretary

Mr. Andrew BERDY
First Secretary
Ms. Varvara LEVENTOPOULOU

Mrs. Ann COLEMAN-HONN
First Secretary
Mr. Aaron HONN
First Secretary

Mr. Amitabha BHOUMIK
First Secretary
Mrs. Lisa BHOUMIK

Mr. Timothy BUCKLEY
First Secretary
Mrs. Amy BUCKLEY

Ms. Jeanne LAFLEUR
First Secretary

November 02, 2018
August 13, 2018
September 5, 2016
July 25, 2016
September 20, 2016
August 9, 2018
August 13, 2018
July 10, 2018
August 28, 2017
August 23, 2017
Ms. Amy REARDON
Second Secretary, Consul
Mr. Eberhard ARNDT
August 5, 2016

Ms. Jean HILLER
Second Secretary
Mr. Michael HILLER
March 12, 2018

Ms. Beth BROWNSON
Second Secretary
July 17, 2017

Mr. Jonathan WOLFINGTON
Attaché
Mrs. Zinaida WOLFINGTON
April 11, 2016

Mr. Mark JORGENSEN
Second Secretary
Mrs. Susan JORGENSEN
August 28, 2017

Mr. Daniel THOMSON
Second Secretary
December 12, 2016

Mrs. Alexandra SHEMA
Second Secretary
Mr. Ilirjan SHEMA
July 23, 2018

Mr. Charles VETTER
Second Secretary
Mrs. Yazmin ANDRADE AREVALO
July 26, 2016

Mr. Timothy O’CONNOR
Second Secretary
Mrs. Iryna POLYAKOVA
September 13, 2018

Mr. Kurt FINLEY
Attaché
Mrs. Elena FINLEY
August 13, 2018

Mr. Grant HINES
Attaché
Mrs. Margaret CLEMSON-HINES
January 2, 2018

Mrs. Rebecca MOLINOFF
Second Secretary, Vice Consul
Mr. Alastair NORMAN
August 28, 2017

Mr. Nijay SAINI
Attaché
October 6, 2018

Mr. Michael WALLS
Attaché
Mrs. Ingrid WALLS
October 22, 2015

Mr. John MCLAUGHLIN
Second Secretary
April 8, 2017
ORIENTAL REPUBLIC OF URUGUAY*

Chancellery: Bucharest, Amiral Constantin Bălescu St., no. 31A, ap. 5, Sector 1
Tel./Fax: +40 21 3138129; 313 81 30
E-mail: ururumania@embadeuruguay.ro
Web: www.embadeuruguay.ro
Working hours: Monday – Friday 09.00 – 17.00

Consular section: Bucharest, Amiral Constantin Bălescu St., no. 31A, ap. 5, Sector 1
Tel./Fax: +40 21 313 81 29; 313 81 30
E-mail: ururumania@mrree.gub.uy
Web: www.embadeuruguay.ro
Working hours: Monday – Friday 10.00 – 14.30

H.E. Mr. Manuel Gonzalo VIEIRA MEROLA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

May 7, 2014
REPUBLIC OF UZBEKISTAN*

Chancellery: Volodymyrska St., 16, Kyiv 01901, Ukraine
Tel: (380 44) 501-50-00
Fax: (380 44) 501-50-01
E-mail: embassy@uzbekistan.org.ua
http://www.uzbekistan.org.ua
Working hours: Monday - Friday 9:00-13:00, 14:00-17:00
THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM

September 2 – Independence Day

Chancellery: 51-A, Tovarna St., Kyiv 01103, Ukraine
Phone: (380 44) 284-57-40;
Fax: (380 44) 284-55-42;
E-mail: vnemb.ua@mofa.gov.vn
Web-site: www.mofa.gov.vn/vnemb.ua
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 9:00 – 12:30, 14:00 – 17:00

Consular section: 51, Tovarna Str., Kyiv 01103, Ukraine
Phone: (380 44) 284-55-43;
Fax: (380 44) 284-55-43;
E-mail: vnemb.ua@mofa.gov.vn
Working programme: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 9:30 – 12:30, 14:30 – 16:30

H.E. Mr. Nguyen Hong Thach
Ambassador Agree

Mrs. Kieu Ha Lien Counsellor October 10, 2016
Mr. Nguyen Dinh Phuc Defence attache February 28, 2017
Mrs. Nguyen Thi Du

Mr. Ho Trung Thanh November 3, 2014
First Secretary, Head of the Trade and Economic Section
Mrs. Nguyen Thi Tung

Mr. Nguyen Anh Tuan September 14, 2017
First Secretary, Consul
Mrs. Hoang Thi Bich Thuy

Mrs. Le Thi Thu Phuong November 23, 2017
First Secretary
Mr. Nguyen Huu Long

Mr. An Vu Binh November 6, 2017
First Secretary
Mrs. Phan Hoai Nam

Mr. Hoang Dinh Chai February 20, 2013
First Secretary
Mrs. Le Thi Hoa Binh

Mr. Phan Duc Nghia October 20, 2015
Second Secretary
Mrs. Tran Thi Le Na
REPUBLIC OF YEMEN

Chancellery: 119121, Moscow, Neopalimovsky per., 6
Tel: + 7 499 246-44-27, 246-27-99
Fax: + 7 499 246-17-98
Working hours: 9:00-15:00
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA*

Chancellery: 129110 Moscow, 52a Mira str.
Tel.: (+7 499) 688-50-01; 688-50-83, 688-50-92
Fax:(+7 499) 763-12-92
e-mail:zambiamoscow@yahoo.com

H.E. Mr. Shadreck LUWITA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Aprile 18, 2019
REPUBLIC OF ZIMBABWE

Chancellery: Moscow, 3 Mytnaya str., apt. 29-31
Tel.: (+7 499) 230 17 87; 230 18 64
E-mail: zimbabwe@msk.org.ru
Working programme:
April – October: Monday-Friday, 9:30 - 13.00, 14:00-17:00
November – March: Monday-Friday, 9:30 - 13.00, 14:00-16:00

Mr. Christopher MAPANGA
Minister Plenipotentiary/Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Adella T. MAPANGA

Mrs. Lindy Jacqueline CHENGA
Counsellor & Head of Chancery
Mr. Tariro Might CHENGA

Mr. Joseph NDIRAYA
Third Secretary (Administrative)
Mrs. Maria NDIRAYA

Miss Mavis MABUYA
Third Secretary
INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIONS AND OTHER REPRESENTATIVES

COUNCIL OF EUROPE OFFICE

Address: Chişinău, MD 2012, 63 Vlaicu Pircalab Str.,
Tel.: +373 22 20 23 04; +373 22 88 88 99; +373 22 88 89 00
Fax: +373 22 20 23 05; +373 22 88 88 98
E-mail: fieldchisinau@coe.int
Working programme: Mon-Fri 9:00 – 18:00

Mr. William MASSOLIN October, 2017
Head of Office

Ms. Giulia RE July 1, 2017
Project manager of the EU/CoE Joint Project-
Controlling Corruption through Law Enforcement and Prevention (CLEP)

UNITED NATIONS RESIDENT COORDINATOR OFFICE

UN HOUSE
31 August 1989 str.
Chisinau, MD2012, Republic of Moldova
Tel: (+373 22) 22 00 45 ext # 171
Email: RCO.Moldova@un.org
Website: www.un.md
• twitter.com/UN Moldova
https://www.facebook.com/ONUMoldova/
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00-18:00

Mr. Simon SPRINGETT 1 October 2019
UN Resident Coordinator

Laura Fiorotto
Head of the Resident Coordinator’s Office

Bea FERENCI
Human Rights Adviser and head of the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights

John LEWIS
UN Peace and Development Adviser

Patricia CIORICI
Development Coordination Officer/Data Management

Cristina DAVID
Development Coordination Officer/ Programme Communication

Irina GUBAN
Development Coordination Officer/Economist
Maxim Cataranciuc
Peace and Development Officer
Larisa DUMBRAVA
Executive Associate to UN Resident Coordinator

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME (UNDP)

UN HOUSE 131, 31 August 1989 Str.,
Chisinau, MD2012, Republic of Moldova
Tel: (+37322) 220045 ext:116
Fax: (+37322) 220041
Email: registry.md@undp.org
Website: www.un.md; www.md.undp.org
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 8:30-17:30

Ms. Dima AL-KHATIB
UNDP Resident Representative / UN Resident Coordinatoa.i.

Mr. Stefan LILLER
Deputy Resident Representative
Mrs. Maria Claudia LILLER

Ms. Nigina ABASZADA
UNFPA Resident Representative in Moldova

UNITED NATIONS POPULATION FUND (UNFPA)

UN HOUSE, 131, 31 August 1989 Str., 4th floor
Chisinau, MD2012, Republic of Moldova
Tel: (+37322) 214002
Fax: (+37322) 214003
Email: office@unfpa.md
Website: http://www.unfpa.md

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND (UNICEF)

131, 31 August 1989 St. MD-2012 Chisinau,
Tel.: 022 22 00 34
Fax: 022 22 02 44
E-mail: chisinau@unicef.org
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 8:30 – 17:30

Ms. Desiree Monique JONGSMA
UNICEF Representative

Ms. Margarita TILEVA

February 19, 2021
May 1, 2015
Deputy Representative
Mr. Xavier Richard SIRE
Social Policy Specialist

March 1, 2018

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES (UNHCR)
NATIONAL OFFICE

Address: 68, Alexei Mateevici St., Chisinau
Tel.: 022 27 18 53; 022 27 08 65; 022 27 01 24
Fax: 022 27 19 53
E-mail: mdach@unhcr.org
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00 – 18:00

Mr. Roland Schilling
Regional Representative for Central Europe

Mr. Sergiu GAINA
Head of the National Office

November 17, 2020

UNITED NATIONS WOMEN (UN Women)
Stefan Cel Mare 202 Str., 3rd floor
Chisinau, MD2012, Republic of Moldova
Tel: (+37322) 839973
Fax: (+37322) 839973
Email: info.md@unwomen.org
Website: https://moldova.unwomen.org/en
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 8:30-17:30

Ms Dominika STOJANOSKA
UN Women Country Representative a.i.

September 15, 2019

Mrs. Ira Cebotari
Operations Manager

April 1, 2019

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION (WHO)
Address: 29, Sfatul Tarii Str., Chisinau, MD 2012
Tel.: (+373 22) 83 99 60/62
Fax: (+373 22) 83 99 70
E-mail: eurowhomda@who.int
http://www.euro.who.int/moldova
Working programme: Monday – Friday, 9:00-18:00

Dr. Igor POKANEVYCH
WHO Representative, Head of Country Office

January 14, 2019
INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR MIGRATION (IOM)

Address: Chişinău, MD 2001, 36/1 Ciuflea St.,
Tel.: 23 29 40; 23 29 41
Fax: 23 28 62
E-mail: iomchisinau@iom.int
Site: www.iom.md, www.migratie.md
Working programme: Mon-Fri / hours: 9:00 – 18:00

Mr. Lars Johan LÖNNBACK  September 10, 2018
Chief of Mission
Ms. Patrizia Assunta MAURO

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION REPRESENTATION (FAO)

Address: 57/1 Mitropolit Gavriil Banulescu Bodoni str., Chisinau MD-2005
Tel.:+373-22-85 61 07, Fax:+373-22-85 61 07
E-mail: fao-md@fao.org
Working hours:
Monday - Friday 08:30-12:30 13:30-17:30

Mr. Raimund JEHLE  April, 2016
FAO Representative for Moldova
Deputy regional representative for Europe and Central Asia

NATO Liaison Office (NLO)

Address: Skytower Business Centre, 63 Vlaicu Pircalab St., 8th floor, Chisinau MD-2012
Tel.: +373 22 85 47 74; Fax: +373 22 85 47 73
E-mail: office@nlo-moldova.hq.nato.int

Ms. Kristina BALEISYTE  March 21, 2017
NATO/PfP Liaison Officer to the Republic of Moldova/
Head of the NATO Liaison Office in the Republic of Moldova

EUBAM

Address: MD2001, Chisinau, Moldova, str. Ismail, 81/1
Tel: (+373 22) 80-22-00, 80-22-02
e-mail: registry@eubam.org; olga.kumeyko@eubam.org

Mr. Slawomir PICHOR  December 1, 2017
Head of Mission
REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA
OSCE MISSION

Office in Chisinau (Mission premises):
75, Alexei Mateevici Str., MD-2009, Chişinău
E-mail: Moldova@osce.org
Phone: (+373 22) 22 34 95 (switchboard)
     (+373 22) 88 78 87 (switchboard)
Fax: (+373 22) 22 34 96
Phone: (+373 22) 23 24 40 (Head of Mission office)
Fax: (+373 22) 23 24 44 (Head of Mission office)

Office in Tiraspol: 2D, 1 May Street, MD-3300, Tiraspol
Phone /fax: (+373 533) 2 60 76
Phone: (+373 533) 2 57 98

Office in Bender: 228, Kishinevskaya Street, MD-3200, Bender
Phone: (+373 552) 51 516
Fax: (+373 552) 51 570
Working hours: Monday to Friday, 09:00 - 18:00

Dr. Claus NEUKIRCH
Head of Mission
Mrs. Lia NEUKIRCH

Mr. Antti KARTTUNEN
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Uwe FEDERSEL
Chief of Fund Administration

Mrs. Anna VOROBEVA
Mission Spokesperson

Mr. Lajos KARAKAS
Conflict Prevention and Resolution Programme Manager
Mrs. Inna KARAKAS

Mr. Ognjen JOVIC
Military Member
Mrs. Marija PERISIC

Mrs. Kelsey HARRIS-SMITH
Politico-Military Officer

Mr. Michael SCHIEDER
Senior Political Officer

Mr. Paolo TATTI
Political Officer

Mr. Aman AKHMETZHANOV
Military Member
Mrs. Saule AKHMETZHANOVA

September 07, 2018
July 01, 2019
February 03, 2019
December 10, 2017
September 01, 2016
September 01, 2020
October 23, 2020
February 18, 2019
October 21, 2019
October 04, 2017
Mr. Oleg BAYANDIN  
Consultant  
July 01, 2020

Mr. David GULLETTE  
Human Rights Programme Manager  
Mrs. Mini CHOI  
November 01, 2018

Mr. Ruslan ABDYLDAEV  
Human Dimension Officer  
Mrs. Nuraida ABDYKAPAR KYZY  
February 26, 2018

Mr. Jan TOMESEK  
Human Dimension Officer  
Mrs. Beatrix FERENCI-TOMESEK  
September 01, 2020

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND

Address: Office 123, Government Building, 1 Piata Marii Adunari Nationale  
Chisinau, MD-2033, Republic of Moldova  
Phone: +373-22-233232; 23 31 44  
Fax: +373-22-232767  
Local website: http://www.imf.md  
E-mail: imf@imf.md  
Working programme: Mon-Fri / hours: 9:00 – 18:00

Mr. Volodymyr TULIN  
Resident Representative  
Mrs. Annette Marianne RICHTER  
August 21, 2017

WORLD BANK

Address: 20/1 Puskin St., Chisinau, MD-2012  
Tel.: +373 22 262 262  
Fax: +373 22 262 236  
E-mail: moldova_contact@worldbank.org  
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 09:00– 18:00

Mrs. Anna AKHALKATSII  
Country Manager  
Mr. Georgi KHEVSURIANI  
August 1, 2017

Ms. Elisa GAMBERONI  
Senior Economist  
August 15, 2017
EUROPEAN BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT
Address: 63 Vlaicu Pircalab St. 10th floor, SkyTower Building, Chisinau, MD-2012
Tel.: +373 22 2100 00/01
Fax: +373 22 21 00 11
E-mail: ghetul@ebrd.com (Reception)
Website: http://www.ebrd.com/pages/country/moldova.shtml
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 09:00–17:00

Mrs. Anzhela SAX
Head of Office
April 1, 2018

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
Address: 63 Vlaicu Pircalab St., International Business Center SkyTower, Chisinau, MD-2012
Tel.: +373 22 807 277
Fax: +373 22 807 220
E-mail: Chisinau@eib.org
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 09:00–18:00

Mr. Antonio CASTILLO FERNÁNDEZ
Head of Representation
August 16, 2016

AGENCE UNIVERSITAIRE DE LA FRANCOPHONIE (AUF)

20 mars – Journée Internationale de la Francophonie
Address: 52, Vlaicu Pircalab Street, off.329, Chisinau, MD-2012
Tel.: +373 22 23 75 35; 22 23 32 73
e-mail: antenne-chisinau@auf.org; mohamed.ketata@auf.org
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 09:00–17:00

Mr. Mohamed KETATA
AUF Official Representative for Republic of Moldova
February 1, 2021
## Honorary Consuls

### Republic of Armenia

Chancellery: 6, Banulescu Bodoni str., Chisinau, MD-2005, Republic of Moldova  
phone: + 373 22 995 415  
fax: + 373 22 995 415  
e-mail: armconsul.onorific@gmail.com

Mr. Tatul DAVOIAN  
Honorary Consul  
2015

### Republic of Austria

Chancellery: Balti, str. Mihai Viteazul, nr.47

Mrs. Veronica MALCOCI  
Honorary Consul  
2019

### Republic of Belarus

Mr. Constantin SIBOV  
Honorary Consul  
2020

### Kingdom of Belgium

Chancellery: Chisinau, 2/1 Porumbitei street, MD-2070  
Tel.: +373 69414041  
E-mail: belgcons.md@protonmail.com

Mr. Luc ENGELEN  
Honorary Consul  
2013

### Republic of Columbia

Chancellery: Chisinau, 26/6 Calea Basarabiei Street,  
Tel.: +37369122899  
E-mail: ioncomanac@yahoo.it

Mr. Ion COMANAC  
Honorary Consul  
2016
REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS

Chancellery: Chisinau, 105 V. Alecsandri St.
Tel.: (+373 22) 272000
Fax: (+373 22) 261001
E-mail: moldova@cyprusconsulate.eu; knp@dafnisgroup.com
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00-17:00

Mr. Kyriakos Nikola PATTIHIS 2006
Honorary Consul General

CZECH REPUBLIC

Chancellery: Balti, 6M. Viteazu St. MD-3100
Tel. / Fax:  +373 231 2 25 40
E-mail: honorary.czech@gmail.com; balti@honorary.mzv.cz

Mr. Mihail CEBAN 2017
Honorary Consul

REPUBLIC OF ESTONIA

Chancellery: Chisinau, 83 Bucuresti St., of. 2
Tel. (+373 22) 24 42 45
Fax (+373 22) 71 90 17
E-mail: igor.goncearov@gmail.com
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00-17:00

Mr. Igor GONCEAROV 2006
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Olga GONCEAROVA

HELLENIC REPUBLIC

Chancellery: Chisinau, 1 Stefan cel Mare Ave.
Tel./Fax:  (+373 22) 27 41 66
E-mail: hon.cons.gr@mail.com
Working programme: Monday-Thursday, 10:00-16:00

Mr. Gheorghe DUCA 2000
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Maria DUCA
IRELAND
Office 1A, 5th Floor, Skytower, Vlaicu Pircalab Str. 63, Chisinau, MD-2012 Moldova
Tel: 022-807145/069959326
email: hc@irishconsulate.md
https://www.facebook.com/HConsulateofIrelandMD
Opening times: Mon – Friday 11.00 – 13.00 by appointment

Dr Suzanne O’CONNELL
Honorary Consul

REPUBLIC OF KAZAKHSTAN
Chancellery: MD-2005 Chisinau, 28 Arhanghel Mihail Str.
Tel.: (+373 22) 22 75 67
Fax: (+373 22) 23 74 14
E-mail: consul.onorific@gmail.com

Mr. Roman STANCOV
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Tatiana STANCOVA

REPUBLIC OF KOREA
Chancellery: MD-2001 Chisinau, 33/1 Bulgara Str.
Tel.: (+373 22) 57 79 87
Fax: (+373 22) 23 74 06
E-mail: office@korea-honoraryconsul.md
www.korea-honoraryconsul.md

Mr. Vladimir RUSSU
Honorary Consul

REPUBLIC OF LATVIA
Email: vd.consul@gmail.com

Mr. Valeriu DRAGNEV
Honorary Consul

REPUBLIC OF LEBANON
Chancellery: Chisinau, 60 Bucuresti St., Apt. 17
Tel.: (+373 22) 22 49 21
Tel./Fax: (+373 22) 24 58 68
E-mail: elcheikh_m@yahoo.com
Working programme: Monday-Friday, 9:00-15:00

Mr. Mohamad Abdul KADER ELCHEIKH
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Anastasia CAZACU ELCHEIKH
REPUBLIC OF LITHUANIA
Chancellery: Balti, 63A 31 August 1989 St.
Tel.: +373 69108776
Fax: (+373 22) 22 96 49
E-mail: artfilat@gmail.com
Working programme: Tuesday, Thursday 10:00-13:00

Mr. Artur FILAT
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Evghenia GOHBERG

REPUBLIC OF NORTH MACEDONIA
Chancellery: Chisinau, 202 Stefan cel Mare și Sfânt Ave., Kentford, 3rd floor
Tel.: +373 69195619
E-mail: ConsulatMacedoniaMd@gmail.com

Mr. Eugeniu HRISTEVT
Honorary Consul

REPUBLIC OF MALTA
Chancellery: Chisinau, 29/1 Cuza Voda bd.
Tel: +373 69167171
E-mail: ahotineanu@hotmail.com

Mr. Adrian HOTINEANU
Honorary Consul

UNITED MEXICAN STATES
Chancellery: Chişinău, 70, Alexei Mateevici street
Tel./Fax:(+373) 22 23 42 47
E-mail: consulate@mex.md

Mr. Alexandr BILINKIS
Honorary Consul

MONTENEGRO
Chancellery: Chisinau, 30/7 N. Zelinschi St.
+ 373 69107000

Mr. Andrei STRATAN
Honorary Consul
SLOVAK REPUBLIC

Chancellery: 2005 Chisinau, 82/8 Albisoara Str., Of. 304
Tel.: (+373 22) 62 30 51; (+373 22) 62 30 55
E-mail: vitusea_po@mail.ru

Mr. Iurie POPOVICI
Honorary Consul

REPUBLIC OF SLOVENIA

Tel.: 23 48 13, 23 52 90, 079462506
Fax: 23 52 87
E-mail: leonard.gorceac@gmail.com
Working programme: Thursday – Friday; 09.00 – 12.00

Mr. Leonard GORCEAC
Honorary Consul

KINGDOM OF SPAIN

Chancellery: MD-2005, Chisinau, 47/1-5a Puskin street,
Tel: (+373) 22 226 113 Fax: (+373) 22 223 806
email: Alexander.Turcan@TurcanLaw.md

Mr. Alexandru ȚURCAN
Honorary Consul

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

Mr. Ibrahim AL AHMAD
Honorary Consul

UKRAINE

Mr. Veaceslav DRAGNEV
Honorary Consul
REPUBLIC OF INDIA
Chancellery: MD-2012, Chisinau, 52 Vlaicu Pârcălab street,
ULIM, Office 443
Tel: (+373) 79 33 00 70;
email: consulat.india@gmail.com

Mr. Ilian GALBEN
Honorary Consul

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
Chancellery: MD-2001, Chisinau, 5/4 Dimitrie Cantemir street,
V Continental Business Center
Tel: (+373) 69870870; (+373) 68009600 (+373) 69407770
email: victor.gaina@phconsulate.md; consul@phconsulate.md

Mr. Victor GAINA
Honorary Consul

GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG
Chancellery: MD-2004, Chisinau, Ivan Zaikin 2, street,
Tel: (+373) 69229057;
email: chisinau@consul-hon.lu
Working programme: Monday – Friday; 09.00 – 12.00; 13.00 – 17.00.

Mr. Luc VOCKS
Honorary Consul
LIST OF COUNTRIES THAT HAVE DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS
WITH THE REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA

Islamic Republic of Afghanistan
Republic of Albania
People's Democratic Republic of Algeria
Principality of Andorra
Republic of Angola
Republic of Argentina
Republic of Armenia
Australia
Republic of Austria
Republic of Azerbaijan
Kingdom of Bahrain
People's Republic of Bangladesh
Republic of Belarus
Kingdom of Belgium
Republic of Benin
Plurinational State of Bolivia
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Federative Republic of Brazil
Republic of Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Republic of Burundi
Kingdom of Cambodia
Canada
Republic of Chad
Republic of Chile
People's Republic of China
Republic of Colombia
Republic of Costa Rica
Republic of Croatia
Republic of Cuba
Republic of Cyprus
Czech Republic
Kingdom of Denmark
Arab Republic of Egypt
Republic of Equatorial Guinea
Republic of Estonia
Republic of the Fiji Islands
Republic of Finland
French Republic
Georgia
Federal Republic of Germany
Republic of Ghana
Hellenic Republic
Republic of Guinea
Holy See
Hungary
Republic of Iceland
Republic of India
Republic of Indonesia
Islamic Republic of Iran
Ireland
State of Israel
Italian Republic
Jamaica
Japan
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan
Republic of Kazakhstan
Democratic People's Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
State of Kuwait
Republic of Kyrgyzstan
Lao People's Democratic Republic
Republic of Latvia
Republic of Lebanon
Libya
Principality of Liechtenstein
Republic of Lithuania
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
Republic of North Macedonia
Republic of Madagascar
Malaysia
Republic of Mali
Republic of Malta
Republic of Mauritius
United Mexican States
Monaco
Mongolia
Montenegro
Kingdom of Morocco
Republic of Mozambique
Republic of Namibia
Federal Democratic Republic of Nepal
Kingdom of Netherlands
New Zealand
Republic of Nicaragua
Federal Republic of Nigeria
Kingdom of Norway
Sultanate of Oman
Islamic Republic of Pakistan
Palestine
Republic of Panama
Republic of Peru
Republic of Philippines
Republic of Poland
Portuguese Republic
State of Qatar
Romania
Russian Federation
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
Independent State of Samoa (since 14.06.2012)
Republic of San Marino
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
Republic of Serbia
Republic of Singapore
Slovak Republic
Republic of Slovenia
Solomon Islands (since 04.05.2012)
Republic of South Africa
Sovereign Order of Malta
Kingdom of Spain
Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka
Republic of Sudan
Kingdom of Sweden
Swiss Confederation
Syrian Arab Republic
Republic of Tajikistan
Kingdom of Thailand
Tunisian Republic
Republic of Turkey
Turkmenistan
Tuvalu (since 08.05.2012)
Republic of Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
United States of America
Oriental Republic of Uruguay
Republic of Uzbekistan
Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela
Socialist Republic of Vietnam
Republic of Yemen
Republic of Zambia
Republic of Zimbabwe
### NATIONAL DAYS

**January:**
- 1 January, Cuba: Liberation Day
- 1 January, Slovak Republic: Independence Day
- 1 January, Sudan: Independence Day
- 26 January, Australia: Australia Day
- 26 January, India: Republic Day

**February:**
- 4 February, Sri Lanka: National Day
- 6 February, New Zealand: Waitangi Day
- 11 February, Iran: Revolution Day
- 15 February, Serbia: National Day
- 16 February, Lithuania: Restoration of the Lithuanian State
- 23 February, Japan: The Emperor’s Birthday
- 24 February, Estonia: Independence Day
- 25 February, Kuwait: National Day

**March:**
- 1 March, Bosnia and Herzegovina: Independence Day
- 3 March, Bulgaria: National Liberation Day
- 6 March, Ghana: Independence Day
- 15 March, Hungary: Anniversary of the revolution and independence war (1848)
- 17 March, Ireland: St. Patrick’s Day
- 20 March, Tunisia: Independence Day
- 21 March, Namibia: National Day
- 23 March, Pakistan: National Day
- 25 March, Greece: Independence Day
- 26 March, Bangladesh: Independence Day

**April:**
- 15 April, The Democratic People’s Republic of Korea: President Kim Il Sung Birthday
- 16 April, Denmark: Birthday of H.M. Queen Marguerite II
- 17 April, Syria: Independence Day
- 19 April, Holy See: Election of His Holiness Pope Benedictus XVI
- 27 April, South Africa: Freedom Day
- 30 April, Netherlands: Birthday of H.M. Queen Beatriz

**May:**
- 3 May, Poland: Constitution Day
- 9 May, Delegation of the EU: Europe Day
- 17 May, Norway: Constitution Day
- 22 May, Yemen: Reunification Day
- 25 May, Argentina: Anniversary of 1810 Revolution
- 25 May, Jordan: Independence Day
- 26 May, Georgia: Independence Day
- 28 May, Azerbaijan: Republic Day
- 30 May, Croatia: National Day

**June:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Day of the Proclamation of the Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Constitution Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>The Day of Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
<td>Official Birthday Celebration of H.M. Queen Elizabeth II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxemburg</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereign Order of Malta</td>
<td>Day of St. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>July:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Canada Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Day of the Apostles St. Cyril and St. Methodius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>National Day, Declaration of Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Accession to the Throne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>August:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Macedonia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>Prince's Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Anniversary of the Slovak National Uprising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>September:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>Revolution Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Constitution Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 North Macedonia Independence Day
9 Tajikistan National Day
9 The Democratic People’s Republic of Korea Proclamation Day

16 Mexico Independence Day
18 Chile Independence Day
20 Nepal National Day
21 Armenia Independence Day
21 Malta Independence Day

October:
1 China National Day
1 Cyprus Independence Day
2 Guinea Independence Day
3 Germany German Unity Day
3 Korea National Foundation Day
9 Uganda Independence Day
12 Spain National Day
23 Hungary Anniversary of the revolution of 1956
24 Zambia Independence Day
26 Austria National Day
27 Turkmenistan Independence Day
29 Turkey Proclamation of the Republic

November:
1 Algeria Anniversary of the Algerian revolution
3 Panama Independence Day
11 Angola Independence Day
11 Poland Independence Day
18 Latvia National Day
18 Oman National Day
22 Lebanon Independence Day

December:
1 Romania National Day
5 Thailand Birthday Anniversary of H.M. King Bhumibol Adulyadej
6 Finland Independence Day
13 Malta Republic Day
16 Bangladesh Proclamation of the Republic
16 Kazakhstan Independence Day
18 Qatar National Day